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BOOSEY & CO-� 
PATENTEES AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
With the F» A.. 'rE:1'T'r CC>1v.I:F»E::NrS.A.. -rI�c;... F»IS'rC>:NTS, 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
..................................................... 
GLASGOW INTE.RNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
Bandsmen are cordially invited to visit our stand, No. 944, Grand Avenue, in the Great International 
Exhibition. We shall have on view all the latest improvements in Brass, Wood Wind, and Saxophones, Bugles 
and Drums. 
Specially appointed Representatives will be in charge of the stand during the whole course of the Exhibition, and will give every attention to the 
comfort of all bandemen who care to avail themselves of their services. 
FCE=SS-..... -... 0- - . , I .::1: ::1:- , - E! .. I .... +IIII"'� 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
IRELAND 
Em.ph�sises the Verdicts of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and. WALES. 
FEIS CEOIL, DUBLIN, MAY 11 th, 1901. THE NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF IRELAND. 
BRA S S  BAND CONTEST. B RA S S  AND REED BAND CONTEST. 
1st prize-SIROCCO LODGE BAND. 1st prize-- DUBLIN WORKING MEN'S BAND. 
Mr. W. WILLIAMS (Late Alfreton Church Band). Mr. GEO. DRUMM. 
Irish Bands agree with all other Contesting Bands, that FOR WINNING PRIZES, there are none lik� the 
FAMOUS PROTOTYPE INSTRUMENTS 
Abridged List of 
REVISED PRICES 
OF THE FAMOUS IGMAM FATENT CLEAR BOnE :BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
FROM THEIR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE N'O� Fl.E.A..I>Y', POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
Used by the Leading Soloists, and by the most successful Prize Winning Bands in all parts of the Wol'ld. 
By the Champions of New Zealand, at Christchurch, 1900, winning £110 in cash, beside Gold and SilYer Medals. 
By the Principal Bands at the July and September Contests, Belle Vue, 1900; also at Dundee, June 22nd, 1901. 
T"FIE PIONEER INSTRUlYI.ENTS OF T�E -,.,v-ORLD-T"FIE BEST TO-DA"'V". 
Eyery Instrument made throughout at 
the Higham Factory. INSTRr�lENT. 
Class C Class B 
Class A I Patent Clear 
Bore. 
('lass A 
Contesting 
Model 
Patent Clear 
Bore. 
f-iih-el 
Plating 
Highest 
A 
Price List, Esti",ates, and all 
parti culars on appli cation. 
, Guaranteed 
6 years. 
Guaranteed 
S years. 
Guaranteeu 
10 years. Uuaranteed 
for 10 years. 
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JOSEPH HIGHAM, lTD., 
Manufactory :-
127, STRANGEWAYS, 
MANCHESTER. 
ESTABLISHED 1842. 
SOPRANO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
CORNET in B·flat, with all latest improvements 
Flugel Horn in B-ftat 
Tenor Horn in E-fiat " . . 
Baritone in B-fiat, 3-valves .. 
Euphonitun in B-fiat, 3-valves .. 
" 4-valves .. 
" ,, 5-valves . . 
E-flat Bass, 3-valves .. 
B-flat Bass, 3-valves . .. . . . . .. 
BB-flat Bass 3-valves . .  . .  . .  " 1 
Tenor Slide Trombone, B-flat Improved .. 
Bass " G. " .. 
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FROM OUR 
�evised List 
NOW READY. 
-
Agen.t;s-J. E. -,.,v-ARD, 47, Toro. ri' Road, Leeds', R. J. �A "NE �, '8, BO,,",'V'E!>:t"ie St;ree� �1.ee� S� -ee� � d � E C .. .... ..,. � ", .c .. ..�- ", ..... o:n. o �, • •  
Telegraphic At!drcs", Inland and Foreign- Band Uniforms. 
TllLEPlIO::\E ::'0. 3666. 
_ tr 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
��-- ----.... -----� 
and shall be pleased to send 
any pa ttern carriage paid 
with estimate on applica­
When writing for 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. submit. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISH ED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWI " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RE�UMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
I 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
I Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers. .:.: ED�X:aT" x.."Y"O:aTS 
'Is reaUy the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
as (Renumbered 87), SAM'O"EL S'I'REET, WOOLWICII. 
•. a.-A ... ry buulllOm. Gold-Lac.d Ca)) pr ... nted tr .. to every Bandmaster who •• orden tor 
Uniform. and CapI art �v.n to .. BDWUl" LYON ... 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TO,! 
198, Euslon Road. LONDON. 
CRRIS. SMITH, 
BA.J.'i'D TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CH"{;,RCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
OLD NEPTUNE INN, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS •• V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND co:r-.rnUCTOR. COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON , 
WI ONES. 
B, D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 ye:1rB 
experience (over 100 First Prizes). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
T. VVHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET. TEACH ER, JUDGE. 
ADlIRESS-98, KILNER BANK. DALTOK. 
HUDDERSFI.I£LD. 
. 
MR. ALFRED GHA Y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR COXCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJ1)OICATED. 
133, MOSS LA-NE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT vV HITELEY. 
POSTAL LES�OKS IN THE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
I'ER\:" :!IIODERATE TER�IS. 
_.\.DDRESS ;­
}IARSLANDS, DOBCROSS, YORKS. 
G. '1'. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAK'S ROAD, EAST DLTLWICH, 
LO�DON, �.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting Sy�tem. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAIN.I<.:R AND .JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P A.RTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF M1)SIC. 
JUDG,b; OF BAND AND CHORAL CO:i\"TESTS . 
BANDS 'l'RAI�ED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HEXRY STREET, BOLTON . 
T. PRES T O N  
(SOLO E1TPHOKIU:!II;, 
96, iWE1f,�f�;JR� s\�&mf�AJ[MA�L 
RCFUS FLETCHER, 
BAKD TRAIKlm AKD ADJl.-DICATOR. 
25 years experience with 1st. Claes Bands. 
HEYWOOD ARMS HOTEL, HEYWOOD. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHONIUmST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AXD 
CONTES1' ADJUDICATOR, 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Xorthern) 
Bands 1Il the \" orld. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED !JURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester Oldham Rifles 
Bagillt �isteddfod, Colwick. Hall, 13la�kpool, South: port, HItchen, Luton, Cadlshead, Bridlington Spa 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST., STALYBRIDGE. 
A .  D. KE A T E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS 'l'RAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP,
-
JlIUS. BAC .• F.Gw.O., 
Adjudicator and Trainer of Brass Bands and Choral 
Contests. 
Lessons by Corespontlence (a speciality) in Theory of 
Music, IIarmony, &c. 
Mnsical Director of tho "Haydn" Concert Party (16 
voices). A splendid combination. Attractive Prog"ammes 
of Comic Opemtic items and other standard works. Bands 
when arranging their Concerts woult! do well to engage this 
Party. Any number may he engaged. Dates already booked 
for Season 1899·1900 -�'or "acant t!ates and tel111s applv 
ll, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
' 
----
--
. 
G. MUD G E ,  
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BANDS AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
30 years experience a.s Player, Teanher, and .J udgtl 
9, CAMBRIDGE TERRACE, MILLOM, 
VIA CARNFORTH. 
2 �WR1GHT AND Romm!s BRASS BAND NEWS. ,1CLY I, 1901. 
A _  TVlEC.."rT4E:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL  INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-J?LATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO::E1doXL �oa.d., 1W:a..::E1ches"tex-. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
Establ.shed I 1876. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS REPAIRS! REPAIRS 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and te3ted against any other makers. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 251-
Specialities-Cornets, Tlombone�, and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Al·tistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality. kept from 4/6 , 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, m�roon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TR IAL SOLIC ITE D. PR ICE L I ST POST FREE. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIEC E, I 
Invented by Albert Ma.rie, and secured by LetterB Patent (No. 10819). 
rTHE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce 
the high or the low notlM of the sca.le, 
With the new Triang-nlar Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any obstacle is conducted directly into the 
Tube, which considerahly diminishes the force necessary to produce the sound. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus sparing the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thl.nks it a�st ",aluable invent10n for facU1tat1ng the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
ROYA.L :MARINE BARRA.CKS, CHATHAM, 
DEA.R Srn, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
�.\.NGUS HOLDEN 
(C,(Il,.:-.ET 'OLOI,;l'), 
TEACHER OF BRAS BAXJJ, '. 
Ad"nded 25 Contests amI WOII 65 Prizes at Contc,ts 
during s�a'on 1900. 
rUlt TER�'� APl'LY-
BAXK TERRACE. HORB1J"RY, YOnKS. 
FENTON RENSHAW, 
C OXTE ST TR.HXER AXD JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES. HUDDERSFIELD. 
J�s. E. ROBINSON, 
E.\'XD 'l.'R.U�Im A::-.'D .\.D.TUDIOATOR. 
(Tlll� EXPEIllEXCE OF .\ LIFETnrE.) 
Wi�ner of Champion Gold :\redal for Scotland, 1892; ScottIsh A,,"ociatilln Championship. 1897; Scottish 
c\.s:;ociation ('hamp'Ollslllp. Second Cia",;, 1898·99. 
Contest� .Jnuge·l.:-Cloul1;h Hall (2), Derby (2), 
SWall'ea, Porth, Ho ness, \Vl�haw (2), Selkirk, ltC'. 
.o\.J)]JllE",.,-\VHI�� ROAD, ALLOA, .T.B. 
A. POUXDER, 
No Infringement on the N ew Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi�Division, as wel� as the Corporal, who i.s .at pr�sent �sing your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the hIghest terms of its advantages; the faCility Wlth whIch they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing- being most marked. 
:llAKER OF IN":-:\TRc"1I:ENT CASES, 
Band Uniforms. 
BA�DS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you sa,e all other big profits. 
• 
Best Price 'l.llowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. ,Ve sell 
nothing but High.class Uniforms at the lowest possible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. 'Vrite at; once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, lI'C'DDERSFIELD 
LEATHER CASES! LEATHER CASES I 
CUSBORNE STILL LEADS 1 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and 8s. 6d. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
8pecial list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORXE'S ::-i"ewlylmproved. Won't soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
)f o. l. 2s. 6d., as sketch; 
No. 2,2 •. ; No. 3. Is. Bd.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2d. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
.Rod to ftx it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples 
Money returned if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere tlll YOD 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNEI 
APOLLO WORKS, 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
& miserable failure."' G ISBOR�E is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands. 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
lirst cost. 
::-i" o. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over in wind, 25. 6<1. 
Xo. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
X o. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post Od. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand wL'1'I,anted 12 months. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CA .• ,!" BE HAD IF W A�TED. similar 
to those SOld by dealers, bu. cannot; be recommended. 
.Il.egd. Draught Protector 
W() 177.247 YERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
c. MAHI LLON & co., 
182, �a:rdo-.::a.r St:reet, LOXLdoXL, """-V". 
R Boon to SoPt'ano Cot'net Pla�ers. 
Catalogues, 
Estima.tes, &c., 
post free 
on application. 
All 
Instruments 
sent on 
a.pproval. 
It is needless for me to add, [he 6reat boon the above advantages must be, especi&lly to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J, WRIGHT, 
To lfr. S. ARTRUR CRA.PPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET blOUTHPIECE, silver. plated ... ... . .• 
MOUTHPIECES, for Flu!l"el Horn, Tenor Horn. and Bugle 
" for Baritone and Tenor Trompone ... .. 
" 
" 
. , 
" for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" for E·flat Bombardon 
., for BB·flat Bombardon 
£ 8. d. 
o � 0 
0 56 
0 6 6 
0 7 0  
o b 6 
o la 0 
E'O'GENE AL:BER'l"S CLARIONE'l'S. 
£ s. d 
CURIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B.flat, C, or E·flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillarsl very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which �I. Albert obtained the Gold Medal . .. ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B.flat, C, or E·flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATE�T C-SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats 10 la 0 
NOW READY.-FOR F'C'LL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.nsred by C. Godfrey, a.nd. C. Gol1frey, Junr. 
Selection .. HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. .. Kerker. 
Selection .. THE ROSE OF PERSIA • .  
Price 4/- (exctra parts 3d.. 
Hood and Sulfivan. 
each). 
Sole Agent-S. AR'l'H"O"R CHAI'I'ELL, 
62, Ne-,gu B021d Street. LO:E1.d.OXL, �-
�_ D_ 
TO 42, 
DOUGL.A.S & SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. 36 BRUNSWICK 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
" "'({THY earryan Iustrument abont with you in snch a Douglas' do their own engraving. l'l' state as Xo. l. when it can be made like new for Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
a few shillings? 
. 
Douglas· patent hlocking system enables them to repair 
" Bnt where can I get it done?" :��U1 other makes of inskuments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- themselves. 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SOX, Douglas' have been established over half.a·century. 
36 TO 42, BRG:>SWICK STREET, GLASGOW, Douglas; supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, springs: 
h ·U" . ,,·t d k ·t d ... h 1f i Douglas supply batons, books, cards, paper, musIC stands. w o. WI RI,OC K I, an ma e I as goo as.6\ er In . a Douglas' supply everything for Br?ss, Reed, or String Band. no tlDle, and tWIce as cheap n.s any oue else. }llne was Just Douglas' havesecond·haud instruments of every make for sale as bad as yours before J seut li, to them. 
"LOOK AT IT �OW·· (Xo. 2). 
Is IT NOT A BEAUTY? 
Douglas'is the only practical firm in Scotland. 
Douglas' do all theIr work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver.plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 
WOODS & CO., 
But it
'
is il; th� repairi�g Iil;e where' Douglas' 'leave all 
competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent , blocking system is their own pI·operty, and cftnnot be used 
, by any other firm. Dou::Jas' have thousands of testimonials, 
I and having the biggest trade in repail's, electro·platiIlg, and 
I engraving in the entire kingdom. H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36 to 42, BRUNSWICK STRE&"f, GLASGOW 
BA�TD INSTR"O"MENT MAKERS 
and ItEI' AIItEItS, 
162, Westga.te Road, Newca.stle-en-Tyne. 
Our latest Improved Instruments are the Best in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to 
C �JAnILLO� &: CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting Blow. Beautiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action, and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic � Bands of the World, to the decided adYfLDtag-A derived from itdnpting their SOPRANINO Construction. ' 
TRUMPET IN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the Egflat Soprano Cornet, which enables the REPAIRS.-Special attention is given to P.epairs, which are executed promptly an(\ ethciently by (lUalified 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and workmen. 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. SILYER·PLATIXG AKD ENGRA VIXG. F"ITrIXGS OF EYERY DESCRIPTION. 
It is a well· known fact that the soprano cornet is a Yery h ard and difficult instrument to blow, Price Lists and all information Free. 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
nn C. �lAHILLO� AND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flr.t, it con be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
HTHE DIAPHONIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLE.NT TOKE, �IODEL, A:-ID :FIXnm 
Every Instrnment thoroughly tested before being sent out. Exchanged if not 
approyed witbin one lJlonth, and warranted for 3, .J, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets . .. from 
Flugel Horns " 
E-flat Tenors " 
R·flat Baritones " 
B.flat(or C) Euphonium " 
21/· 
461-
42/-
48/· 
68/-
E-flat Bombardons from £� 4;· r.ill'n-,..� 
BB·flat Bombardons " £6 6;. 
Trombones " S6/-
Clarionet;; " SOl· 
Side Drum; . , 19/-
Send for Catalogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS , 
WOODS & CO., 152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TY�lE. 
BA::'W llOOKS. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, 
RU BB ER STA M P S, &c. 
"BEST ON THE MARKET, 'WEIGH UI' THE I'RIOES." 
·We .\fanufacture and rrint on the premises all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &e . •  
Rubber Stamps of every uescription matle to order, for rBarking }Jusic, <I.:c., &c. .\11 
up·to·date Danus should see onr Price Lists, opecimens, and Catalognes. 
--- BAND lBOO:H: S.---
MARCH SIZE. Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3 • per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6,- per doz. 
Sa",ple Books, March and Selection,l/- Car .. iage Paid only on all orders over 3'·. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PA TH RN CARD & PRI NTlNG CO., 37, BACK GEORGE ST" MANCH£STER. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, ;iEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
CONSTITUTION HILL] BIRMINGHAM. 84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
BELLE VUE CONTESTS, BA�D8 requiring Xew lll�trulllents will find our price:; lower than any other London huu,e. \Ve warrant every in�trllment. For tone, power, and correctne,s of tune tlley are unon rpassoc! Ly any 
JULY and SEPTEMBER, 1901, In3truments made in this country or Europe at the prICe. Bands who have not S.,e11 any vf our Instrument:; should -end for one as a sample. and if it i3 llot found ,lttisiadory lD every respect the mouey will be 
returned at once. 
MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Will be there ON EXHIBITION, 
So}e 
Agents: A. 
32 
AND DON'T FORGET IT! 
W. QI LM E R  & co., 
PARADISE S TREET, BIRM I NGHAM. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The CheapeBt and Bbt House in Lo ndon 10r Good and Serviceable T llstrumellts. 
SPECIALITY :-Our =S-ew En�lish :'tIodel CfJmet, ,;tron:;:l\' made. a really good I n,t;rument, with double 
water.k"y�, £1 19.,. 61. ; J.l·flat Tenor Slide TroUlbone-, With water· key, 30�. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTE RS. 
The Very rine-t COrllf't made. Our Xo 4 Courto is :-..rodf'J, Double \\-ater Keys, with ornamental 
enrichment,. richly Electro Sill'er PI�tej, Satin Finish, BlIrni�JlCd J'ulIlts, complete in "Best ::\fllitary Case. 
lineu. with Plu.h. Lock and kPr. Price £5 5$ nett;. 
Ditto, Eler;antly Engra\·ed in richect d,,�ign:;, all o'·er Bdl and Chased, £6 63. This i� a present that 
all Band" should make to their Bandma�ter. 
BANDS SlJl'PLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTI1I:.ATES GIVE�. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
CARD C_\'SE:-\, WAIST, DRUM, AXD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And ail Leather articles used in connection with 
Bra�s and ::\Iilitary Bands. 
AI! Good� made upon the Premise,. Price List Free. 
Xou; Tin; �\.llDHE';�­
,�EIXTOX ::\IARKET, XOTTINGHA::\I. 
E sta.bUshed 
in 
16S0. 
EstabUshed 
in 
18S0. 
"BUFFET" wooden instruments are justly cele· 
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
"BUFFET" BRASS BAND INSTRUM ENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
l\IUSICIA�S! SE:-ID FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUIII. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS, 26, Old Bond 
Street,LUNDON, W. ------------------
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
, , , only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
A. HINDLEV'S 
DEPOT FOR SECOND-HAND 
:BAND I NS'l'ItUMEN'l'S. 
OYEP. 300 lX STOCK. 
XOTE .�nr'RESS-
21, CLU:\I13ER ST.H.EET, :\OTTINGHA::\I. 
Sl'Ee"LU BARGAl�" FuR THIS }IONTH OXL',. 
E·fiat CORNETS.-Besson·s. 2's. Od., 3:>s., JO.'., j;; •• 
Oils ; IIigham, ;'55.; Silvani.605.; Cobb. 80s. 
B·fiat COHNETS.-LafiCllrs' Echo, 803.; H,,\\kes, 
,ilver-platell ancl engl'avAd, £.;; Higham, silver·platetl aud 
engraved, 5s.; Goutrot's. iSOs .. 325. 6(L, 50s. ; JiJghalll, 8us.; 
Bennett, silvel'-nlatert. f};IS. ; T,e !toy, nickel, 4ns. 
FLUGEL HORNS.-Townsend, -l;,s.; }'rench Horn, 
n,ew: £7 lOs.; BCtosey ll,llla(l Horn. silver·plated, m case, .:OD .)5. 
TENOR HORNS.-Boosey. 2.:os.; JIawkes, sih'er­
pllLted and engraved, J::ti 6,. ; Gisl)orne, 60s.; Highnm. J5,., 
siLvtl"plated all(t engraved, £3 5s.; \Yallis, 40s. � Potters, 
45s. 
BARITONES. lligham, �5s.; Hawkes, £1; Comtois, 
60s.; \'{oot!. ,j;js. : D� Lacey, JOS_; CourtOls, + val Ye, In 
case,8,",s. 
EUPHONIUMS -lIlgham. 6.;5 . . 7:,8.; potter, ,Os. ; 
Gautrot, .,J-yalve, ,U�. : Lamy, new, £5; �amy, 4·valve, Hew, 
£, Ius. . 
B-fiat TROMBONES.-Epplewhites, 40�,: HI;>�ant, 
valve, 30.3.: "ooc1s, :;08.; Hl�ham, 375. ud.; Sl}\.-snl, .IOS.; 
B essoll, valve, 30s. ; Galltrut, 8I)s.: Sil\'a.ni, U,ls. 
BASS TROMBON J<:S -Hawkes. 45s.; Besson. 
valve, 70s.; lligham's, :":Js., ;)0:3. : ,Vard, 3.Js. ; Bessoll, dOs.; 
LalllY, new. 42s. 
E.fia� BOMBA.RDONS.- Ili�ham, 4·Yahe, £:, ana £0; Rudall Carte, £0; llutter, 30s.; Gau\rot, 6;'s.; Hawkes, £0; Lamy, ncw. £7 10s. . 
!s.fl"t Ba MBA '"' DONS.-Bessoll mOllstre. SIlver· 
plated, £12 L2s.; G,\utrot, £"; Besson, ,i:(; 10"., ;\lallstre, 
£0; Lamy, ne' ... · , £11. 
SIDE DRU M!::).-Xew and SecoIH\·hand, HOJII £1 to 
£2 10s. 
BASS DRUMS.-Xew and Second·hand, irom £2 to 
£41s. 
CLARIONETS.-J"ar�e assortmcnt froll l 23,. to £8. 
LAR(:EST S·fO( J{ IX Tli� \IIDLASD ("01.I:\T1E�. 
TH I S  I S  VER Y  I MPORTA NT! 
LOOK AT OUR PR ICE S!! 
B
RO."ZIW.IRO:-< :FOLDING :>ruSIC 
STASDS, with the llest mllllc9ble 
hon castIngs. The most durable stands 
ever OtfCI ell to the puulic. Wlll not 
blow 0'·er. 
No.1.-Weighs 3 Ibs ... 110 each. 
No. 2.-"·eighs 3� 11), ... 2 1 each. 
�o. 3.-Do. ,overS Ibs . . .  36 each. 
TIn Cases for the above I>tands, 8d. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BA�D BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste lllusic iu, 5/� per dozen: 
Sample, post free, Sel. \Iarch Size, 2 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. �IUSl(J BUOKS. t.o write music in, 
o staves, 24 pages, size 7� uy 5 inches, 
3 . per uozeu, carriage paid; Sample. 
4d. 
No. I.-Rand-sewn l.eamer Cornet 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide.' 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, 
10/6 each. This is the stl"ongesc ca •• 
ever made. 
No. 2.-Imperial Cloth (imitation patent leBther), caDoe 
shape. lined imitatiou chamois leather, fitted with ruck,,! 
lock, 6/- each. 
No. a._AmerioanCloth.lined scnrletfianuel, stitched en<\a, 
leather ends, and nickel lock, 4/· each. All carriage paid. 
Rcal Silver· tipped Cornet �Jouthplece" 2/· each, post free. 
Send for our "holcsal. Catalogue, 300 illustrations, poll 
free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
)ft'"SIC STAND !lfANUFACTURERS, 
3, SKI:\,NER LANE. LEEDS. 
WRlGHT AND ROL�D'8 BRA B.L'iD �EWS. JULY 1 ,  l !)O l .� 3 
TA K E N OT I C E . THE PREMIETI. I XTRRL -ATIO X A L  CO::; TEST. THE '·VORLD· REXOW::\Ef> le I R K C A L D Y  C 0 :;- T F" T .  
ArGC5T 17TH, 1901. The " CHAMPION " always ' n  front l I : 
L A·:r·E·S .. :r .. ··s·u· ·C·C·E·S·s·i S K I In the ueantifnl R A lTIl Gnol'x[)s, the Pararli,p of Caledonia. 
Brid l i n gton C o n test, 
Chepstow Contest,  
Ponty m i ste r C o n test, 
N e wport Co n test. 
W a n ga n u i  ( N . Z . )  C o n test,  
Chepsto \V Contest.  
Totte n h a m  C o n te st, 
East A rd s l e y  C o n te st ,  
M a rs d e n  C o n test, 
Wuki n gh a m  C o n te st, 
W i l l e s d e n  C o n test,  
Totte n h am C o n test, 
Totte n h a m  Conte st, 
W o k i ngham C o n test, 
M u ssel b u rgh Con test, 
G arforth Co n test, 
Caerph i l l y  Co n te st ,  
C aerph i l l y  C o n test,  
Totte n h a m  C o n test,  
East Ardsley c. o n te s t, 
G a rforth C o n test.  
D u b l i n  C o n test,  
W o k i ngham C o n test, 
I st prize,  S c arboro ' Rifle B a n d ,  with " G e m s  fro m S u l l i v a n ,  N o .  2 . "  
1 St prize,  Coseley B a n d ,  w i t h  " G e m s  from S u l l i va n ,  N o .  2 . " '  
1 St prize,  Aberd are B a n d , with " G e m s  fro m S u l l i va n ,  N o  . . . " 
I st p r i z e ,  Ferndale B a n d ,  with " G e m s  fro m S u l \ i v a n ,  N o .  I . " 
To open the Xcw Cent1lr}" thl' Comm itteE- ha,' 
dec idl'd to h:\" e a Bt'lect ion from the Snng, of th,­
greatl-st Poet of all Poets-the m�n who wrote not for 
an agr, but for all time, who belongs to mankind as � 
\\'holl' and not exc!nsi ,·,'ly to anr nation, rac(', cre,'d .  
o r  claos. The Te;t PIeCe will therefore be 
We shall be 
1 st p r i z e ,  W a n ga n u i  Band , w i t h " G e m s  from S u l l i v a n ,  N o .  I . " 
1 st p r i z e ,  Pri n ces E n d B a n d ,  w i th " B. B .  a n d  C . F. "  March . 
I st prize,  D u n stable B a n d ,  w i th " C r o w n  of Meri t . "  
1 st p r i z e ,  K i n g  C r o s s  Band , w i t h " Beauties of Wagner. " 
1 s t prize,  C l eckh eato n B a n d ,  with " I n vi n c i b l e " Marc h .  
1 St prize,  Read i n g  Te m pera n c e  B a n d ,  with " B ri l l i a n t . "  Marc h .  
1 st prize,  Uxbridge Band,  w i t h  " G e m s  from Su i l i v a n ,  1\:0, 2 . " 
1 st prize,  F u l h a m  B a n d ,  w i t h  " G e m s  from S u l l i van,  N o .  2 . "  
2 nd pri z e ,  Kette r i n g  To w n  B a n d ,  with " G e m s  f r o m  S u l l i va n ,  N o .  2 . "  
1 S t prize,  Read i n g  Te m perance Band , w i th " C h a m p i o n , " O verture.  
I s t  p r i z e ,  West C a l d e r  B a n d ,  w i t h " Beauties o f  B e l l i n i . "  
2 n d  prize,  King Cross S u bscr i p t i o n ,  w i th " G e m s  from S u l l i v a n ,  No.  L "  
I s t  p r i z e ,  Ferndale B a n d  with " G e m s  f r o m  S u l l i v a n ,  1\:0.  ! . " 
2 n d  p r i z e ,  Aberd a re B a n d  -w i t h  " G e m s  fro m S u l l i v a n .  N o .  i . "  
I st prize,  H a m pstead Boro'  Band, w i t h  " C rown of M e rit. " 
1 st prize,  Castleford S u bscript i o n ,  w i t h  " B . B . a n d  C , F . "  Mar c h .  
1 St prize,  C o p l e y  a n d  S k i rcoat Band,  with " G e m s  fro m S u l l i v a n ,  No.  I .  
I s t  p r i z e ,  S i rocco Lod ge Band,  with " Wagner, No.  I . "  
1 st p r i z e ,  H an d cross B a n d  w i t h  " G e m s  fro m S u l l i v a n ,  :'-1 0. 2 . "  
at :Belle Vue, Please look us up. 
N"O""VV' 
THE TEST PIECE for 
.A.C ".:r]["V'E 
1 oon Guinea Cham pi.onship Contest at the C rystal Palace, Sep�elllbel' 28th,  1 �IO l .  
CUllIBERLA:S-D &-: :\ ORTII L.lNCA:-;UIRE TRADE },E DER A TIO� will  h old their 
Ar\� · l'AL D E l:IlO lS'ST K ATIOX BRAS;:; B A X D  
CO.'\TE�T and �PORTt', a t  Y"-H1TEHAHX. o n  
:'oIOIliD.\'Y, JD.Y 29TH. 1901. Competition Test Pieces . 
either ' SonS's of ]�ngland . ' • IJ ale v ·,'. ' or ' Crisp in,). '­
J. F LY X :\ . H igh !:Street, Cleator :'01001', Cum\:>. 
P EAK D A LE, })[XTOX .-Thc Upper ECld 
P" imiti , e Mf'thod i"t Total Ab�tine\l(;e Br"�s 
Banrl w ill hold their :First Annual IHLASS BAi\' 1)  
CONTEST on !:iATUmAY, Al'G c:O;T 3 lU J .  1901 Tef;t 
Piece, . CrisI?ino ' (\\' .  &. R).  ,T llll"e, C. A. l"'regor.,·. ERCj . ,  Le�t M,llb . £10 m Cash l:'rile,; \\ i ll l.>e cOllJpete,1 
for. Opell to all Amateur Dra�s Band, nut baving 
won a 1,t Prize during I SOl. Prizes ;-1st, £5 ; 2nd, 
Grand Select ion , " G EMS FROM SUlllVAN' S OPERAS, No. 3, " arranged by J. Ord Hume £ 3 ; 3nJ, £2. £1 for best )Iarch ( Own Choice) . ­, WILLL-\�l JACKSO X, Hon. Se�retary, -Cpper 
Fun B rass Band, 5 '- B rass B a n d  Score, 2/6 Solo Cornet Copies, 6d. each . 
End. ]leak Dale. yia Buxton. 
l�R �ISTOX C OTTAG E HOSPITAL F l��D. 
CO., L TD., 188, S TRAND, LONDON" W. C6 T H E  First Annual BltA8S BA-;\ I! C'O�-
_______ ..... ____ ....... _ .. _______ .... _ .... _____ .... __ ......... .-.-....... ,... ... ICIil ........ """""W--_____ .... ________ .. TEST in connection with tbe (tboye will be held ou the lI.l?'l·IfE!:l1'£R R,ICECO U JlSE on 5.HG I\T 'AY, 
SMITH & 
A
SIITON�UXnE B -LYXE A X D  DISTRWT A IlUCt;T 3lW, 1901 . 'J'e�t Piece, ' ::\Ol1l;'ti of Scotland -Important Announcement& 
The dema.nd for the Celebra.ted 
GISBORN E CONTESTI NG I NSTRUM ENTS 
BUA8S B AXD COX1'1£8'I', J l'LY 6TH, 1901 ( '.Y. & it). Judgc . }lr . .  r. W. Beswick. The follo\\'­
Cash Prizes : - £ 15, £9, £4, 1'3, £2. Entrance Fce ing Ca�h P rize� \\,ill lJe ofl'ered :-lst, £20 ; 2nd,  £10 ; 
7s. 6d. Test Piece, ' Songs of Scotland ' ( W. &; R .): 3rd . £6 : 4th, £4 ; 5th, £2 �Iessrti . . roseph H ,gham . 
! Entr ies kept open till firtit post on the 4th ,Tul) Ltd. ,  manufactnrers of the renowned , . Clear Bore " 
: Band", winll illg more than £15 at any Contest l ast contesting- i astmments, "'ill pr espnt a Gold :'oledal, 
I year are debarred from competing . -Srn ,l at once for ,'alllP 3 guineas, to the Condudor of th e  winnillg 
I entry form and further pllrticulars from the SecretaI') Band in the Selection Contest. There \\ i ll also I"e an 
:!'vIr. J. ::> ,LATE K 71, }lollnt iStrpc-t, �\shton -uncler' Own C boice (�uick step Cf'ntest, for which t w o  Prizes 
hMI b een s o  great this year that hundreds of orders hl\ve had to be 
reluctantlv refused. 
CISBORNE'S CO NTESTI NC I NSTRUMENTS 
Lyne. of £2 and £1 ,,-ill be offered.-Prospectus llnd any 
___ __ fnrtbtr informati on can be obtai n ed from ]'rfr. '1' .  
Z OOLOGICAL C:i A P, D E�' ::-;. B J:.: LLE YuE LOXGWORTH, Secretary, Queen 's RO(tLI, -Gnnston, '-J :'vIAKOHESTER. -1'be 16th Anmlal J ul ' :'oIall�he,ter. y 
BRASS B A �D CO t\' TES1' will take place on 
BA'ITHllAY, . fCl  Y 13TH. lS0 1 . Particulars ot :'oIessr, 
JORX JEKNISO� &; CO. BA l l R O  \\'�l X-F l) It \' E S �  A X N U  A L .\rG"GST B XL(K HOLiDAY CO;\'TEST 
will take place as usual t]'i� year, when tbe Test 
Aro nOW acknowledged to be the ftnest that are ma.de, a.nd are 'oeinlS used. 
bV most of the lea.diM bands. 
ARISE YE YO"l-KG B AKDS OF Dl�RH�Dl ! Piece \l'it! be Splection,  ' Rongs of ScotlanLl ' ( W. &, I __ R . ) . -Fnll particulars of the Secretary, E. G. 
'I'o Meet the Great Dema.nd we havo Removed to 
A POLLO WORKS, VERE 
Which is the most Up-to. Da.to :Bra.ss Instrument FActorv in the World. 
Visitors to B i r m i n g h a m  are i nvit e d  to c a l l  a n d  see for themselves. 37, S u ffolk 
Street wi l l  b e  kept o n  a s  usual,  but a l l  c o m m u n icati o ll!i s h o u l d  be 
a d d ressed to-
VICTORI A GARESFIELD COLLIE RY �H R I£L [;',\LL, 162, Ramsden Street. 
BRASS B AXD CO�TEiST w ill be held in T O 1'\ Y IU £ F  A I L  E IST E D DFOD A.\'D two fields close to Rowl:l.nds G ill otation . o n  !:iATCR D,1 l l JCLl 1 3TH. 1901. Con fined to Bands who b aye not BAXD COXT P' ST .--In conjnnction wi th t b e  
won (t Prize of o'-er £10 since .Tanuary 1st, 1901 above ," Grand COXT E8T will be held on ACGC,,'f 
Ca,h Prizes to the value of £2 1 10d ,,-ill  be "lven a, RUI K HOLl]"!.\\', 190 1  1st Pri ze, £10. and 8ilvcr Cup 
£ollo\V�. March Conte,t , Own Choice. to bee playC'd to winning Band ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 :'olarch ( O wn 
on the stand, commencing (tt 2·30, 1st pri7.e, £ 1 : 2ncl Cboice), £1.  Test Piece, Selection . ' Pride of "'ale s '  
10s. 8f'olectinl1 r.1'est Pipce, ' Songs of Seotlanrl :  'V. &, (\V". & R. ) Pal't :culars as t o  j udge \vill appear shcrtly. 
R. ), at 3,30, 1st prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £5 10s. : 3rd, £3 , 
4th, £ 1  10�.  Entrance Fcr, 7s . 6d. Eitch band to H ILLHOUSE FLOR AL &; HORTICULTURAL 
find its OIVIl music . An able and experienced J ndge SOCIETY. 
will adj udicatc in buth Contest�. Tbe Contest Field 
is two minutes w:1lk from Rowlamlo; Gill 8tation on A GR�lXD BR ASS B A :N  D C OXTEST, CATALm;T; E;\ AXD ESTDIATES :FREE. the the Bla-ckhill Branch of th e X K R - W ILLI A:'oI &c., will  bE' beld in connection with t h e  n.bo'·c 
t t . t d b h
' 
t M N f S 
!& 
d 
Sl'rHTH, Socretary, \'ictori a Garesfiel'l, Lintz Green, Sho\\' on SATC H I )."·, -' " '� TJ�T 10I'H, 1901. Test PI'eces, 
APOllO WORKS, VERE STREET, BRISlOl ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
Alf. Gis b o r n e  w i l l  be a t  Be l le Vue J u l y  C o n  cs , ass l s  e Y I S  age n , r .  u n n , o 
a Tor R � 0 C 1) I 'U _'� L '  ., 
and others. Call and have a h a n d shake . 
. >..: . " O. lu' lam . ' Songs of Scotland, '  ' Gem s of Al bion, ' ' Gems of 
' SOXGS OF :-:\COTLAXD ' AGAIX. Eri n , ' • Gems of Cambria. '  Bands can choose any 
B
RA"S BAND COv 1 1 one of tbe four pieces mentioned as a tes\ piece. The W BROW " SO S' 
. u I �, 'lE S ' at ::3uIlmR RoOK, following pl'izes w il l  be awarded : 1st prize, £10 ;  
XE.\]{ ]\L\N�FJELf), XOTTS. , on SHeRn,\.\", .Tcn 2nd £5 · 3rd, £3 ; 4 th . £2 ; 5th, £1.  Entrance -Fee, 
• 
. 
20TH. Test Piece, • Songs of !:Scotlitnd ' (\V. & R.) 10,. '  A i)opular pl',)fessional .T udge will bc appomted. 
Cash Pl'i7.es, £25 ; :-'ldals for beRt Sopran o and All communicfLtions to be addressed and P. O. 's mad e 
Trombone.-Full pal t iC'ulars from .1. 'VH ITTI'\G payable to ARTHt:R 8HA \V, Hon . Sec. , 20, Hollv 
I d V 1 
' � 
C 
t l' ox, Chnrch Dri l'e, Shire11rook, Mansficld. Terrace, C:11ton Strcet, HuddeI·sfield. . 
" mprove a ve-S orne S S li l B DE X  H -\ LL PA H.K, HA LIFA X.- ROCHUALI!: P UB LIC PRIZ E B A.XD will BRASS BAXD COXTEST and S\VDDIIKG hold their Fourth Annual BRASS BAX D J f9�r����125v��\lr��e��\,�� ��'f��\���, J��;-�;�� CONTEST, in a FIELD on KIXG'S ROAD, ROCH D.\LE, 
£12 ; 2nd, £7 : 3rd , £-1- : 4th. £2. l£ntrance Fee 10; on OATURJ)Al, A UGCST 10TH, 1901. Prize_ Value £30 
STXLL UNB,X"V.A.LLED 
Test P.iece. tielectioll , ' Behoario ' ('Y. & R.) .  ' .HI w i ll be gi " en as follows :-Selection : 1st Prize. £ 12 ; 
t t t -" d tl . . 8 
2nd , £8 ; 3rd. £ 4 : 4th, £2 ; 5th, £ 1  Test Piecl', compe l ors ml1� Tlll letr o w n  muelC . - ecretan', ' Cri.pino, " Belisario,' or ' Songa of  Scotland '  (all 
I J 
EX X I�GS LO"·OOD, 50, Peal' Street. H alifax: VV. & R. ). Also a Quicketep uontest (Own Cboice). FOR 
TON'E & C1 TOCKSB I U D GE, XR S HEFFIE LD . A 
1st Prize £2 ; 2nd, £ 1. Prizes will 1 ,8 gi ven FB..E E:a-rESS. � BR t\f-;c\ BAXD COXTEST wi ll be h el d (tt immedia't�ly after Contest. ,Judge. J. W. Bpswick, I STOCKJ3Il I D ( ; F., on S.\'ITIUi_\.Y, . J  UI.\" 27TH, 1901. Test E,q Entrance Fee, 103 . eacb l:land. - A Il commnn i, 
Pieces ( f lne of the following), ' Son�R of f-;cotl all d ' cations to be addressed to }lr. \Y. S UTH ]!; l{!:s, Band 
ENOBMOU'S DEMAND FOR THEM. 
. Beli"ario,' ' Echoe, of the Ocean ' ( \\-. &, R ). £2U Room, Lo\\'er_r_Jl_ac_e_,_R_o_,_:h_d_a_1e_. _______ _ 
in Prize •. An effici ent ,Tudge ellgaged . Entrance E A S 'r H A M F E R R Y  P L E A S ("]{ E' liee, 7s. 6d. -l-'or pn-tic:ulitr" (tppl y to �. A'l'KI::\SO::\ 
Th.e best p1a.ye::rs p::refe::r 
to H.Z1.'Y oth.e:z:.-s. 
\Vehstet. 'I'errncp. �to(:kehrid>tp. '\1'. �heftield _ ' -� GARDE�S. Thp Ricbmond of the :'.Iersey. th.e::t::l1. (One of the Prettiest Places i n  a l l  England ) Tile ' 1-' lt A \\, D E .\' .  X I!:A lt ()U LXl:<; . 011 K,\.TUR- Annual BRASS BAXD CO�TE8'r w il! be helrl on 
w. BROWN & SONS , 2, Tracey Street , Kenn ington Road, LONDON ,  
OR 
G. WE B13, 4, Lower :Park :Row, BRISTOL. 
Est:a.blished Q�a.lt't:eI' o f  a. C e :n.-t; u. :ry_ 
H IGH 
WILLIAM T U RTLE, 
QUAlITV BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER,  
SILVER PLA'I'EIt, GILDER AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER. 
SPEC IAL ITI ES . 
Light and well balanced Trombones, l:: uphoni llllls, 3, ,1, and 5·va!\·ed , ill tll'O models.  ne'-er fail  to 
c i" e  complete satisfact ion to Professionals or Cont est ing Mnsici(tns. Ligh t ' l'all-ed Comets i n two 
t.eachin<f models , highly approved of by 1\1 1'. Hl'ynolds, s010 cornetist for Ca,.] Roea 's Opera Comp""y. Tenor Horn, perfect ed bore, fot' sonorous tone, light and Hhade, is all what a soloist re(luire�. � 
F ITTI NG S 
Madc and llppl ied. Bras' or Silver· plated, also Cases, in Brown 01' Black LeJ.ther. for all Brasti 
or Heed I nstruments. 
REPAI R I N G .  
'Y,1'. than ks the tcns of thousands of Pl'ofes.ionals ,md Amateur ,:,r  lIsici,tDs. who tt'l,st their Inst l'lI ­
meats to he repllircd by h i m .  Dealers w ill fi n d  my Prices and I,"ork to uit Band · ecretaries. 
[{cmell1bcr m c  i f  YOll wish to keep e.\ penses down.  
A D D R E S S  
WM.  TURTlE, BRASS BAND WORKS, 238, TI PP ING STR EET, ARDWICK ,  MANCHESTER, 
PRIC I:: L I  l' J'( I,T F R EE . 
B
ES W IOK ' U BSC R I PTION 8 I LY lm 1 T f ' , .  
� , 
. 
BA�D. -lst .\nnual COKTE T on S ATl lW.I Y.  ' N EW BI1IGR 1 0:'1 TOWER CRALLE;\ GE 
Jl :Ll 27T H .  1'e,t Piece, ' Bt:lisario ' (W. &. R )  £25 ' C-C P  BRA" S BAKD l O:\TEST will take 
in Ca�h -Prize�. 1st Pr ize, £11 : 2nd , £7 ; 3rd, £If ;  place on :-;ATl' R l I,\l, JeLl" 20T H. Prizbs of tht:' \'alue 
4th, £2 : 5th, £1 Spf'cial Prize� ( th�ee "\1 ,od ai>, of £1,50. J�l?ges :, ,li t  .. \villi�m Short and M r .  ,r. W. prebented by �le,;sr" l l igl ,am , Ltd . ,  of :::itmnge\\ a.y,., Bes" '�k. !,l lP (, rRnd 50 G U l l1pa Challengr' CliP 
Manche,ter) ; Uold � l (.dal to Ba.ndmaster of WlDnll1!1" 1st 1'rIle, £.0 ; 2nd . £20 ; 3rd . £ 15 ; 4th. £12 ; 5th, 
Bnnd ; Silver 1[e<1".1 ( ( � olll l'entre) for best Soprano : I 
£ 10 ; 6th, �8 ; 7th. £5. Test p iece
.
, Gru n,1 8t:'lection, 
i"ih'er �tedal for he,t Trombone. Judge, Mr . . r. w .  ' �ngs of Scotland ' ( W. & R .). :Ell tranc� Fee, One 
BeRwick, of :h-lallcha�ter. I 'r .. Hpl:cttl� (tnd Entrl' l ;ut nea each Band All l<:ntt'ie" mu,t bto" • .;nt in 
Forms now ready. Sccn'tary J. }', BIRC R ."-LL. before June 20th. -A l1 collll1ll1nication� to be addre.s .. d 
D.\Y . .Tnl 27TH, 1901 , a BR A SS B .-\XlJ S.\1T lWAY, ACUl'ST 10TH. 1901. Test Piece, ' Gpms 
CO�TEST w ill he helil. "'hen Prizes amounting to of E I'ergreen }Ielod.v ' ( W. & R. ). 1st priZE. £ 10  ; 
£lfO will be competed for Consisting of £3:' Casb 2nd , £6 ;  3rd, £5 ; Fourth, £4 ; 5th, £3 ; 6th, £2. 
P rizes and :-'Iedals for tl1P followjng Soloi.t,. One All communications to be acidl·e.sed, and P. O.'� mado 
Gold Y[edlll, 1·(t1ue 250. , presented hy :-'Ir. Fattorini payable to ELLTS & BRAGGER, 48, Castlt' :3tree;;, 
S ki pton . to the best Cornet player : one Gold Medal' Li l"t'rpool. 
value 25s , pt·eoented by Mt· Bus tield , Co l ne to t be ----
best E u pbon i u m  pla�-er : one Gole! Cent " e ' M e�lal WHAY'S PLEA.:::ilJ RE GARD E N S, 
ynIne 15s., pre�on ted by )Ir. Robert Eac;twoocl, Coln f< ILI\:L "RY. T:le F irst Annual Autumn 
to the best Soprano player ; Olle ( +old Centre :'oIcdal,  BR ASS B AXJ) CO :'-l T EST will  be hel d in the 
value 155. , presented by 11,.. 'Y. E.  Hltl liwpl l , Colll<', aLo" e garden 3 on S.'\TCRl lAl, A l '(;l'�T 17TH, 1901. 
to the best Tenor Trombone pbyer. bt pri ze, £ 15 ; Cash .Prizes to t h� yal ae of £24 will be gi ven as 
2nd , £10 : 3nl,  £5 lOs. ; 4t h. £3 ; 5th. £ 1 .  (�ui ck follows ; -lst pri ze, £8 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4tb, £3 ; 
March Contest , on the !:Stag'e (own �h oice) : 1st prize 5tb, £2 ; 6th, £1. '.rest Piece, ' Gell1� o f  E" ergreen 
£ 1 : 2 nd. lOs. Test Piece("" . .l3elisn.rj p,�  ' Crlspino � :\Ielody ' ( \\,T. &, B . ). Entrance Fee, 7s. bd. Ea.ch 
' Songti of Scotland ' ( \\�. & H . ) .  Entrance :Fee, 7� band to fi nd its own music. All Communications to 
bd. each bau d .  .!udge, J. U. Shepherd , E'Cl . Xo be mac\(- and .P.O. ·&' made payable to SEPTD[ rS 
e ntry accepted w,thout entrance fee. Entrie,; clo;e W R AY, :'of anager . 
. July 15th, 19�1, 1'uesday morni ng in t tme_ Po,.taJ ---------------
Order�, etc. to W. T I LLOTAO:\, 4 4, f-;k ipton R oad, BAXDS OF .t:AST l'ORKS.,  LIXCS.,  XOTT.' . ; Trawden, nr. Colne, Lane. ' SO.:\OS OF SC01'LASD ' O NCE )lO R E ; 
GROYES A1IA'l'F.UR FLO RAL AND GRE AT B A. N D  COX'l'ES1' AND M .-I. LE C H O RAL COMP I';TT1' I O:-- A1' RTPPOX­
DEN. NE.ln HALIFAX. on SATCR P,\l, JUY 27TH 
1901. Test Piece fm' Bands, . E�hoes of the Ocean '  
( \\.; &: H. ). is,t 1'rize. C hallengE' Cup, " alne 20 G u meas, and ±:10 m Casb . TeHt P iece for :'oIa 1e 
Choirs. ' 0  Thou \\'ho�e Beams ' bt Prize. £7. 
Entries closc .Tuly 8th . -Full particlllars from J. "-. 
WAL K E l{ ,  The .I:h·iglrt,  Ripponden. 
QU E I� =' �l3 URY. N E A H  ]3RADFORD . A G B ASD BRA:,\S BAND COXTEST and 
GALA will be beld i n  F(�,(l I I  Lr. P.\lllo:, QGEEXSBl:llY, 
on Ac"c �'I' 3lW. 190 1 l' or bands w ho haye not won 
a £10 prize iluriDll 1900. or np to elate of coo test. 1st 
prize £9 : 2lld, £If 10,. ; 3rrl, £2 1 03. : 4tb, £1.  
Entmnce Fee. 58. A l.o a Bass Solo Contest for 
which suitable Prizes wIll  be give n .  Entrance fr;e. ­
For further particular:; apply 1-'. S H A C K LETO�, 
Secretan·, 9, BrunSWick !')treet, (JuE<'llshllry, near 
Bradford . . 
HUR T I C UL T nlAL SOCIETY, HULL, 
will holtl tbeir Second A n nual COXT E5T on Al'GeST 
17TH. Test Piece, • Song' of Scotland ' (VY. &: R ) . 
Prizes : -£20, £12, £8. 1 4, £2. Gold � [edals, mIne 
£1 e:tch, for best Oorn,·t, Euphonium. Soprano. 
and Tromoone. -- Send for (·ircnlars to DA YI D 
HARRISO::\ . Hon. Secretary, 9�r"'rsp, Street, Hnl!. 
H EBDEN  B R I D G E FD I KA L  AN D HORTIC1)LTeR AT. !:SOC IET Y .  - G rand 
Annual B R AlSS B AND CO:\T E�T, on S�\lll: n( )AY, 
Al'ClCST 171'J!,  1901. Test PiecE'. ' Crispino ' or 
. l3el,sario.' ,Jndge, (�. \Vadsworth, Esq. Good 
Pl·ize� _ -Fu,.ther particul ars from .J . K F L l': :'> U ::\ G-, 
Conte.t Secretary, � utdOllgh, Hebdell Bridge , 
K I N G S W O O D AND �T. G EORGE'S HORTICU L T U R A L  S H O W, BRISTOL ­
ht A nnual BAND CO�T E8'l' will bp held in con· 
nection with the Annual Show on A U 1 C:;1' 21ST, 1(;01. 
Test Piece, . F.choe� of the Ocenn ' ( W. & R )_ 
Prizes, f:6, &4. £2. -Secretarr. A. J .  TRCBOD Y 
�e�ent St.reet. King�w�d , Bri>;tol� , 
A�OTll EH CHANCE FOK T H E  YOl'XG J.lA� DS O F  
T lI E ) f I DLAXDS. 
A BTHORPE Third Annual BRA.SS B A N D  
C O:\,TEST. Au" n'T 24TH , 1901 . Te. t Pippe. 
' Echoes of t h e  Ocean ' ( W. &; H,) .  bt P" ize, £7 : 
2n( 1 .  £3 : 3rtl, £ 1 10�. Quichtep (Own Choi('e) ;-l�t 
Prize, £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. All  Cash 1'rize", and l\'fellnlR 
Grand Selection, ' SOX'.� OF S�L\KE:'\PE,IRE'  ( \\". & R . )  
Specially arranged br that plBt,ma,tcr of th" art, H .  
Round. 
Prize5 ; 1st, £50 ; 2nd , £40 : 3rd, .£25 : 4th, £17 : 
5th , £12 : 6th , 1:9 ; 7th, £6 ; 8th. t4 ; 9th. ·£2. Hand, 
somE' }Iajority Cup, nlllt' J:25. for Best !:Scotch Band 
in Conte.t. Pre'ent Holders of Cnp, Kirkcaldy 
Trade� Bawl . 
To open the proceedin;;-5, the whole of the corn 
peting band� will ma.,s as one and play a stllpend()u� 
arrangl'men t of the song of all song; to a. �cot thl-' 
tune with which Scnt greets Scot all o,'er the w�rld. 
In Canada, Auslralia. Xew ?:ealand, In"lia, Soutl 
Africa, etc . ,  when " Maxwellton braes are bonnie , . is 
\\'hi�tled, It  means " I gn·pt ye my brither in the name 
of Bonnie Scotland:' 
:'oIas�ed Band piece, Grand Chorns, ' Annie L;J.uri� · 
(arr. by H .  Round). 
Test Piece and Mas'ed Band Piece ,\·ill he rf'an y  on 
:'oIay 25th. and will I"e sent on receipt of entranct' fel . 
and cannot be got in �ny other ,ray until (tfkr Contest.  
E xcnrs iOlB cnll b e  arran�ed and chfap fares fOl' 
�ands if they will signify their intention to compete 
111 d ut' tIme. 
Secretary . .  TOH� LESLIE, 231, LInk� Street, 
Ki rkcald r, K. D. --- -
SOl'TH IYALE3 B.\NDS, PLEARF, NOTE 
Tn l!: i::leconcl A nnual CONTEST will be held ou t he � [DIBLES PT ER, on S.IT{; RDA Y, .\n:usT 
31ST, 1901. ht Prize, £ 10. and Yfedal for Condnctor ; 
2nd, £6 ; 3rd. £ 3 ; 4th, £2. Medals to be,t Cornet 
und Euphonium player.-. Te, t  Piece. . LnrlinE' . 
( W. & R. ) . Adj ud icator, G. T. H. 1'eddon, London. 
All competi ng band., will he conveyprl from !:Swan<ea 
to :'oIumbles and bllCk b�· the Co mpany FnF.L Rn· 
trane>" }f'ee. 10,_ 6d. -For particnlar;; apply to the 
MA� AGE R. 2. '\{nrlancl .5treet, ::-;",ansea. 
Sr. MA ltK'S D fWM AXD _FL UT E BAND, Dl�K I ::; FI ELD (\Yinners of the Welsh 
Champion�hi p ,mc! Sih'�r Challenge Cnp. 1897 ; 
W inners vf the :'oIanche"ter Contest. H �93.1899). - The 
Si,-th Cbampion D J{U}l AX1) FL U TE BXKD 
CO.N TB ..,T will be held on S�\TUI{ ()Al. S EPTUTIlEP 
7TH, on the Dl' K I XFIE[,f) CHICKEr Gnon, f ), HWHF." KIN(l ST REET. Cash Prizes amonn ting to £22 103.  
w i ll be gi I'en for Selection and Quichtep C"nte�t�. 
1st Prize, £10 ; 2nd . £5 : 3rd, £3 : 4th, , 2 ;  5tb. £1. 
A Gold �Iec1al will  bp- presented to the C,)IIdnctor of 
the Rand winn ing the 1st PL ize ; a �ih'pr :'Ifcrlal to 
the Condudor of the Ban d w inning t hC' 21 Ll Prize ; a 
Sil ,'er �I edal to the Cond uctor of the Band winning­
the 3rd Pri ze. Thp Central vVino Bar Ch(tUenge Cup, 
" allle £7 10,_ , presented by .T. H. Shawcroes, -Esq . ,  
will alw b e  presentcd to any Bancl winnin:;- the h t  
Pr Ize three years in succeesion . -Winners 1898·1899. 
Em'ilk AslIton ·unc1er, Lyne. Quickstep Conte,t :-
1st Pt'lze, £1 ; 2nd, 10,. Quickstep, own choice from 
Wr ight & Round 's .. Drum and Fife Band Journal, "  
1901 . All Bitnds t o  send in name o f  Qu ickstep fOUl'· 
teen days before tllP Conte"t Entran�e Fee for both 
Contest�, lOB. 6<1 . eaclI Band. Music to ue R eceipt 
for Entrance Fee. --En tries to be made to }Ir . •  T.
1)R C-H.Y. Bt. Ma, k'o Band Musical Institute . DlIkin. 
field . near Mancheoter. 
Tl�ED EGAR EIST E DDFO D ,  SEPl: l-:MJ3!-:R 91'11 , 1901. Te3t Piecf', ' Maria di Rohan ' ( \\�. & R) March.  ' l)rum and Trumpet ' (W. & R. ) .  
Fi rst-cla3� Prizps. -HOll. Secretary, J. l'IIILE:3, 6, 
Rawlinson Tt·rrace. Tredegar, 1\[on . 
M [ S IC  'l'1-i, \ DES' EX H I B I 'I'ION, :--l'1'. JA:'IJ ES' H ALL, :'oIAXCHEST E R  SEPTR�r. 
BER 5 to S gPTEllBER Iq .-In connedion w;th thi, 
Exhibition varions Musical Competi t ions will hE' held , 
lllcluding Bra�" Quartette, Cornet Solo. Viulin Solo, 
P ianoforte, Mandoline, Guitar, Banjo , Flute . 
ClarlOnet, Bassoon. &C'. Circulars ready ,July 12.­
"'. CA WOOD. Man ager, 2, PlJ.r!'onage. Manchester . 
C O L W YX B A Y  N E W  Y E A l l'� D A.Y BRASS BAND COKTE ST to be held on 
JAXCAUY 1sT, 1902, in the VICTORIA P m R  PA\·ILIO:-.'. 
under the rnles of the North vVales J3rns� B and 
Associat inn. Prize. £10 and the Cballenge Sil vel' Cup 
(see condit.ions).  Test Piece, ' Eclloes of thp I 'cean ' 
(W. &, R. )  . •  Jlld.!!e :-'11'. J. Hal liwell. J ,ast day of f'ntry 
December 7th, 1901 Secrf'taries :- D. ::'It PR I C E. 
2. Church "-alks, Old Colwyn ; "'. ]{nBE RTS. 
Bryn Terrace, Old Colwyn. List of subj"ct�. cond, ·  
tions, &: c.,  price ppr post, l�d. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &0. 
W. HillES & SONS, lVlanufacturers , 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKH AM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS AliD ESTIMATES ON APPLICATIO!:f 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
H.B. -Agents for Abbott's noted ., STAR " MUTES, 
light in weight and perfectly in tune. Price for 
Cornet, 2/6. Descriptive List on application. ------.------�------��---------rrHE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
FIYE XEW XUMBERS NOW R EAD\". 
llO� Fantasia, ' Fonrl :'.Iemories '  . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . _ . .T, ,Tubb 
nos Qnick March , ' Belle Vue ' . . .  _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . _J. Jubb 
1 106 Quick MatT!: , • :'o Ielbourne City ' . . . . . .  P. Helin 
1107 Sacred Fantasia, ' Qneen Victoria '_ .R.  De l acy 
1086 Quicl, March , • La Romarina ' . . . .  _ . . . . . .  Brepsarit 
Specimen of this llew music an,l eight other piece", 
sent free to b(tndm asters forward ing stamped address. 
R. DE LACY. 84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, 
LONDON, S.W. 
N u m bered and Perforated. • I FOR C H EC K I NC REC E I PTS AT � 
BA N D  CONTESTS. I O F FI C IA LS'  BADGE 
A l l  k ind. of P R I NT I N G  for 
B A N D S  A N D  B A N D CONTESTS. 
Price List post free. 
: 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
BltASS, STRING, WOOD, WIND, &c. 
,EXCEI'TIONAI. 
V AL't7E. 
CASE: on 
INS1'ALM&NTS. 
ILLUilTlLiTED CATALOGUE FREE.  
D O U G LA S  
54, AILler St reet, eedlt-y. Manchester. to the SEC RET .\R \". 'fhe Tower. �ew Bri�htnn. 
WOMBWELL :JfAH, B ltAS::; 
-BA D 
. CO�T E::lT. IS.\T\· nOAY, AIJ(;U�T 3RJ), 1901 
C�)mpetrnr bnnds to �.elecr. from the following Test PIeces ; - Belt,arto. ' }.cho,·s of the Ocean, ' ' C,.i�PIDO, ' 
and ' Songs of ::'cotlan<l (all \\ .. &; R . ) .  1st .Prize, 
£7 ; 2nd , . £5 : 31'<1. £2 10s ; 4th, £ 1 .  (Juickstep 
( O " n  ChOlc .. ) ;-ht PrIze. £ 1 ; 2nd . 10s. ,Elltrallc� 
Fee (prepaid) , 7 ... 6d. E'ach B(tnd. Entries to close 
July 27th. - RulC'", and .'chedules to 11e had from 
FRED SOKELL. Secrttayy. 5�, Hou!!h Lant'. 
\Vombwt>l1. near Barm,ley. for Solo In.trument •. - For further particnlars apply to R C. H E ::;  OK, Secret(try, Abthorpe , TO\l'ce�ter. 7, 
& C O . "  
LONDON, El.C. SO'Cl''rIt STREET, 
4 
,A NSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
WRIGHT &;; ROUND R 
JrnSi Janh .!lUS . 
J[ L Y F �(J l  
ACCI DE NTAL NOTE S 
\V I th half the contest season a, er \\ e are aule to seE' 
ha v th s will compale '\Ith prevIOUS oeasons So fal 
1 t has been a very s !Cee. ful season albeIt conte ts 
ate none too plentIful n the home of contestIng 
LancashIre 1\.nd thIS we feal 11 be the case untIl 
a new �et of bands ha, e gro vn p 
In Lancashlle at pre,ent the regular conte,tmg 
bands dIsdaIn dance mus c conte,ts and \\ hen con 
te,ts of theIr 0\\ n class are promoted they at e 
ge lerall) too busy to attend them rh s was the case 
at "'\utgrove on June 15th The secretary '\lote to 
many bands for whtch tr e contest was speCIally 
les gned and the 11l\ anable ans ver WrtS engaged 
On J me 22nd the day of the conte,ts at Dundee 
Llllcoln Ha.we, &c we searched thrOl gh fOUl papers 
puhlIshed m I eeds �lanche ter Sheffield and � e V 
castle respectIvely and fo md mentIOn of over 100 
bands a bemg engaged at SpOt t� and other fete. ,\ 
band must attA Id to ItS annual engagements tho,e 
engagements that co ne ro nd annually and are to be 
had for the a I mg and It s generall) the good bands 
that are m great re Iuest 11 thIS way amI hence 
�ontests suffer At the ame time tbere are many 
good bands that  ea,11y w n prIze, 111 the uOllths of 
June T Iv and August If thev made the least efIort 
u It they seem to lack both enterpr se an I cou age 
\Ve heal "ood acco mts )f the bands that are 111 for 
Belle "\ ue \lost of them declare the pIece to be 
'ery ea�y and to present no dtffic Iltles at all to them 
There IS danger 111 th,S for although the mU-lC may 
be easy of eAec ban vet It IS so full of nu� ces of a 
I ronounced so t that It offers ample scope fOl a con 
ductOl to maKe mucl of the mUSIC and the adJustm", 
of these nuance. IS what take, tI ne and stl dy There 
l� I ardly another opera around vh ch tradltlOn has 
WOI en so mal J changes of tempo as LUCla 'I [any 
of them were aftertho Igbts of Domzettl hImself Lut 
they wete ne er marked m the scores nnd are not 
marke I to th s day 
MR J J H ARGREAVES, 
\'�D\l \.::llER OF H M;LI'\GDE� 
I � \1 1 E R  ,l. �Cv 
� phot of a g ntleman a d brtl d 
of the 1 lace ) ou haH, be, to ved upo 1 
hm Hp wa born fotty fi ,e yeflrs a.go n tl A mflll 
v llage of G ane abo It two 11 les h om Ha�IInrQe 1 
Co nil encm.., h18 m IS cftl career m the Hage chOlr 
he 103e sten by step tIll he became the cler t} 0 gnmst 
A.bont the } eal 1884 he , a 0 le of the J 0 notet of 
the Ha�ltngden Tempetance Bras Band Hb fir.t 
lOst u nent \ as th" I)antone nnd by practIce and 
patlence he ,oon came to be a 'e } effic ent member 
and some dea of h,S e nh USla 111 and energy may he 
gatl eled ho n the fact that he haa to , alk a dbtance 
of fo 11 m le, an I on an a eragp attended t ,  0 or 
till ee p actIces a ,eek A.ltogethe 8mce strn tlllg Vlth 
the Jand he has vaII ed o'eI 13 000 mIle to p actlcss 
A bout 1889 the J and became III ant of a band 
maste an I appomte:l :\Jr Hatgrea\ s to the pO.,tIOl1 
\\ luch he has hell e er Slllce and 1 as I roved hIS alue 
by ah ay, domg hIS best t keep the band up to con 
te tmg t01m HIS ere It :11111 a.nd object 1 to tr.> an I 
aI , H,' s I a e new pl�) ers read to take the place of 
�n} one I 0 lea, cs the band an I I ha e seen hIm m 
the band 00 n an ho H hefoyf, the t me fo th", band to 
meet \\lth abot t SIX lealllers ro md tne stand, ThiS 
b dltliC lIt and tnp,ome "ork but he alwa) , per 
se eres an I by 111, kmdne,o and gentle manner oon 
gam, the good \\ II of each nembeI ,\t the present 
t me vlth Ol (; exceptlon all the nemb·" ro md the 
,tand, ha. e been brol ght up under hlo tIlt on He 
score" e pry sele tIOI a d contest [1 eee I,SI el m tl e 
Ll\HtpO I Jo I lal and thmks It an 1 aluaule 
le�son for a band na�ter He no v pOB,esses a er) 
largA lepertOlpe of full ",-,ore. H,s tr llll ng has been 
mder 'ILe �r, Gladney Rlmmel Durham C � mth 
and other m nent tea,cber, \\ ha one ana all ha\ p­
gIven htm pralse for the \\ay he had plepaled tIe 
band 
The nr,t tIme he tool the b�nd tn a cnntest wInch 
wa at Horw1 I m ,894 he ca ne off WIth thIn", 
colo us-1st 1 n e-aftet v.; hlCh cam" a r LlD of pn e, 
l anJ;: n� from bt to 5th 
Mr Hargreaves ha< no v the full control of the 
iJand md IS worl 111O" er} hald to ",et tl e l and I l  
good condltlOn and they mten I havlllg a tl) at sOllle 
of the COli test, \ hen the other bal cls vIlI fin 1 them 
a hard n It to crael 
Smce :\1r Harg1ea.ve� beca.me tl c bandma,ter tl e 
band I as \  on 0 er fifty prIzes and spec nls Illcludmg 
13 fir"t pr es Last \ ea they 011y att nded onc 
contest Hebden Bndge but came l ack Vlth 1st pr ze 
and fo 11 specIals beatmg "\1ossley and others 
I thmk I have , ntten enough to co JVmce )' JUr 
readers that :\lr HarO"leaves IS a good and cat)able 
ma.n Any J oung band m want of a tutor could not 
do better than engage III 11 :\lay be long It e an 1 
brmg more h onours to h s name and to the tan I of 
v hlCh he ,. band uaster 
He IS a '  elV 11Iee q lCt 1lodeot fello v-one of tbe 
E htOl S yo 1110 lIen-and a firm bel mer 111 the B B  N' 
tead lIlg and h 8 0 vn method of tench ng has been 
modelle 1 on that Th,s mea.ns thnt he IS th @ I 
and leaves nothmg to cha Ice an:! lets n fabe pnde 
pIe, ent hIm from acl no vied gm" thnt he hImself may 
occasIOnally make a mIstake rhl, IS where TIany 
bandmastel, fa 1 The, are too p o d to eel 0 t the 
truth but not so Mr IIargrea'e, nothmg v 1I stop 
hml from gettmg a.t tbe e l f eVIl there be lI1, 
Anr IS also ery I sen fOl tune and a vrong note 
cannot be pIa) ed III the band Vltl out h m be ug 
do vn on the offencler 
t not t,me tl e Derbyshl le  
the exceptIOn of  Lea MIlls 
ltttle act Ity at present 
"Ve ue [1.,1 ed ta g ve a. speClal lme to the contest 
at Sl lblen Hall Parl Hahfa, on July 27th d1('le 
BehsarIO vlll f r n tl e te t p ece and for whIch 
good prIzes 11 e offered 
Ihe contest promoted by the Hes \ cl ("\ 1  a lche ter) 
band deserves e el) pos,Ible encouragement Thc 
plOmot ng' banG IS pHtctrcally a ne v ane and ts 
enterpnsp deserve>; success Band, ot \[anchester 
Ashton Stalvhrld",e Rochdale Ol lham Stock port 
&c &c remember Bes vICI Bel sauo J Ily 97th 
Lool out for the gl eat conte�t It R PPollLlen 
Haltfax on T uly 27th IS an mstructIO 1 to the b 1nds 
of that d stnct [t IS a lilt) that tl IS eo Itest clashes 
\ lth Irawden Bes vlck and the one at Sb bden P[!'rk 
One more appeal to those sleep} stay at home band 
that could Will pll�es If tbey would There are stIll a 
great many contesto to be de'-'Ide I \\ here It WIll be 
I tfictlt to Ret a band for every pllze Ihe1e li e 
prizes offered that are } ours for the asl mg ,\ prIze 
would put ne I fe mto your ba.nd and \\ ould please \\ p �hollld advI,e an atrangement bet 'ee 1 the com your ' IPpC lters and st lllllatc R Ipport A £5 pr ZA mlttees of the Rlppo lden and Shlbden Palk contests , 0 lid bnng' you 111 £50 If yo 1 mane the best use of hereu} one contest co lid staI t t vo hOUlS laier than your W n \Ve are tall mg to all ft 11 bnnds that are tl e other 1 0  Ir 0 clock IS qlUte eady enouo-h It that wlthlll reasonable reach of an ael ertlsed contest season 01 the yeal to start a contest that wlI! not takp :-.mce ::'\ utgrove contest severn.1 hands ha' e saId If more than t vO ho 1 \Ve hope that somE' arl ange 
ve had on I) known ote an I the same applIes to all 
I ment w 11 be come to hereby the bamls may atten I rarts of the country �ow IS yom OP! ortumty both contests WIthout the feal of ch 1 tal fieat on an 1 \\ Itho It a re 1son to ra gle '\n entry of eleven ,,00 I bantl.� has been got for the 
::'\els n CIllllengA Cup c nte.t 'Ve do not ha pvel 
find Dentoll the cup holders among the na nes of the 
1 ands entered 
rhe Tra , den Conllmttee al e makI 19 great PI e 
paratlOns for then £40 contest on July 27th and 
[plv on the Lan�a lure 1 and, to a,. 1St them m the 
hen light jllllt The Y orl slure bands w 11 have theIr 
hands full and cann t cOil e 0 tha.t tillS W )] be "-
<\ ood conte.t ,. anticIpated at LeIcester 
the � rthant� and � tts bmds WIll meet I Uluque chance for the band, of East L"-llCfl"h,re 
ess the Remember rra vden f; at la t Id l(e rhere )� a We tr 1St Ha lIck (;OD t.st W 11 be the sue 
t�rpr e of Its CommIttee de et ve. 
0,\ 111", to na IfficlE'nt entne� the hst IS stIll open 
for thp A I tOil mdo I) ne p.onte t 
Thp I ncoln Contest \ as a gIeat "Ieee s n e ery 
, ay 
It 1 a 1 1ty II at tl e conte,ts III the LeJce�tershl1 e 
d >tllet lr� c1a,hm so m lch Ru,!"by and )ipwhall 
cia I :I a� �Is doe RI rton and I e!Cester 
k 1 1 S CI O,. (H Lhfax) contest '-'Onllllg 011 S ltUl a} 
I "I I ( Pelle V lle mu) suffeI I httle 011 tha. account 
00 I pll t' valtmg f 0 every ,.,ood ha lcl there 
�e,eNI :I e v,pappr I a e I een ent t � n I ch 
\ e  find 0 r In�t n onth -\ccldental n  al fresco con 
cetts reproduced \\ e agn n say g",t out play a 
pleas ng programme anywl ele that ofter a ralr 
chance of dl awmg an a Id1ence al cl vhere ) 0 VIII 
not mterfere WIth traffic 01 cause �n' annoyance 
Dra , tl e people out an I cheer them up 
IVe s ncerely hope thnt the C 1 0 I a.ncl ste v ng 1 1  
.he 1 and loom at thl 8380n of the yert Of co Irse 
bands ll1U,t I eheaI�e b It It IS possll le to do It outSIde 
and 111 fact the 0 tSl le h the proper place to 
rehear e for 0 Its de playmg' 
\Ve I ear that a \ ery !;ood entr) ha, been ec rell 
fo th," ",reat Challenge Cup Contest at N e'l Br ghton 
and after the recent Iphoa, als of fOIll \\ E' ma) ex 
pect the le8s kno VI bands to stram everv ner ( to 
can) of! tl e coveted trophy It s �Il a questIOn or 
patIence and hal d \\ 01 k \ ell hrected an I wdl S b 
tamed 
The conte,t f r Dr I 11 a Id ] lute Bands plO noted 
by the St Marl s Ban 1 at D Ikmfield for Septem uel 
7tb ou'" ht to ca l"e a fl ltter amongst the d um and 
fife bands of Laneash l e  and be} ond " e  Wish the 
ventur e every pOSSIble � Iccess a d ve h pe that 0 II 
readors WIll tell all the fifer, they I no v of the contest 
The ch ef e\ ent at the Tredegar Ebteddfod on Sept 
9th for bandsmen w 11 ue the ban I conte,t when a 
new ,elect on by :\1r Ro md II be c:mte,ted for the 
fir,t tHne :\ far a ch Rohan s the ,elect on and a 
beaui ful one It IS The solos lie equal to eIther 
Torquato Tasoo or L" } a\ or ta 
From the oreat number of park prooramme. ,ent 11 
from all 0 er the c}untry we find that nearly all tl e 
bands arA overtaxlll", the mental capaCIty of tl e 
average audIence Every pad plo!!,ramme ought to 
conta n a alse a barn dance and a polka to go 
between the selectIOns Tl e pro",ralllllles are all 
pItched n too h I'll a I ey rJ ere ale plenty of valses 
barn dances and polkas that are good sou Id mu­
Clanly 111 1 S C I he Belle of COO11\ llle h._lOlls Ball 
Rla lge and '[, mpet 'trIplets al e qlllte as gOf}d 
III ISIC as C, sp n n thE r 0 v 1 way 
o le or t\\ 0 band� ha f> saId d 11 m" the couroe of thA 
month that they are not fit to give open all concerts 
as the} are only abo t 16 strong and that they cannot 
pia} a decent ,electlOn The e banns are m Ich too 
mode,t <\ band of ten can m�ke good mu IC If they 
confine themselves to easy dance n IS1C a Id marches 
J I t vhat the people want 
p. SOLO v. ff. TUTT I .  
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LE ST WE F O RGET ' 
• 
LI STE N TO THE BAN D  
S OUTH DE R BYSH I R E D I STR I CT 
The bancls In thiS dlstnct have bee [dllly busy th , last 
month an 1 ha e all lone tl cmselves great ere I t 
:\ewhall St J obn , at 'Ior " \\ h t J UeS lay and \ ednes 
day Juvemle ExcurSion to LijICe,ter T le lStl and ,ev.ral 
" mday concerts 
'" ewhall l 'I F C -" h t 'Ionday at O'lkthorpe "e Ines 
I�y at Derby J une 19t;h " Lretton and have 0 ned :,it 
John s n a Sunday concert for reI ef fund \re ha Ing a 
try at �e "hall contest Wbat abo It B U rLon " by not try 
there as " ell 
\\ 00 I Vllle at tbe Itreat Annual Fete at the a Iclem town 
of Asl ley (they nre j(ettmg 'Iulte lentl e I tb tbat event) 
aC I Itte I themsel ves 111 gran I style \ ery I nlucky at Col 
WI k but hope to s e yo 1 com" up smll ng at :\ e ball It 
s n you let .t come oul 
( resley \I hIt 'Ionday } ore.ter, Demonstat on at 
hon e fue aay at �etberseal Col, Ick on \I e Ine�day 
Runlllng very much about that J ust got a new ulllfor 11 
I hear they ha e dropped 'Ir <;eddon \ p ty If trub 
'j "adhncote mean busmess A l e  ba'mg 'Ir nn"le of 
le ces er fame G I I to b�ar It Hope to ee yo . Sbowlllg 
up at tbe local contest_ " ere a. :'\etberseal " hIt \Ion 
da; C \Stle G es ; T lesday oton \I e Ine da) 
Burton \ lCtoC1� and la n .re lett ng \ e "balI contes 
sI I b; \\ hy so Bemg " th n a stonb . tbr ' of you ami '.)t tak nl: up the OPI ortun t) � one "ould bave been more pIe se I to see you vhere tnan PRl: '; ro 
MANC HE STER D I STR I CT 
::>IT Tbe ne"s thl. montb Will be very br ef ao With a 
few exceptIOns all tbe b�nds n th . nelghbourboo I are 
practISlD1: hard for th park� engagements 
I ee m last 0 tI s I ' � Spy of 'Iancbester 
accu.es ColIyhurst I ubhe 0' engag ng men to play m the 
'lu ck step contest on tbe lal of 1 1Ie H rpurbcy Cycle 
Para le I expect another pen more able tban mme will 
take th s up b t r sbould J ust hke to say n passlllg that 
the CoIlvhur.t Ptlbhc IS no �n InStlt Ite nor a club vlth 
200 or �OJ member; but J st a I ubhc band su pported by 
tl emselves an I bonorary me nbers "la accord ng to "py S 
own r marks the> do not a.pply to th" par tiC lIar band I 
trust he ,,11 have fa nd out hiS error by no\\ and so 
acknowledge It 111 next B B Y 
Coilyhurst J ub c "ere engaged at the Blaekley Co 
operatI e Festlv I Tunij 15 h and gave a good account o[ 
the nselves I trust to see you at the Bes � ck contest 
D �lllels Street �1IsslOn are dOlllg very well an I enl(a.ge I 
at Bra Hard ('I C ) Band of Hope demonstratIOn June 22nd a 'I F l lueen s Road are Iwprov ng very mcely and 
are playmg at qn open a r serVice on J une 23ro 1 hope 
they w II keep un tbe same way (gettlDg better) 
Tile other bands of thIS e! str et �re all about the same 
and as t me IS very I mlted to Ilet tbls 111 I hope none of 
them III take offence at pUvt ng them m a cl  ster 
'IA�CHE'iTER 'l l "ICH� 
BOLTO N  D I ST R I CT 
Br�vo Bolton Boro ell done Bravo F r1 orth Old I �m de ghted to fin I that there IS a I ttle of the old spm 
lefv I IkewIse Br�vo Westhoughton Old H dId me good 
to see )our names 11 the papers a prIze ' Inners 1 shouted 
hurlOO and dre, myself a full PlOt of 0 lr �Jarth" s specIal 
to do JustIce to the occasIOn They re not dead yet sa d I 
Our Martha has got me such � p le of ne ,"spaper c Itt10gs 
"here bands are mentIOned as enh en ng the proceedIngs 
that I hardly know \I here to beg10 <\ nong the many I 
not ce Dar Nen RIlles (good 0 "d Darrun) olne (BaD me 
Colne) \\ esthoughton Old AsPllIl Temperance -tccnngton 
Old (Oh [or th� days long past) It "ell Street Temperance 
( '1anchester) Blackburn Boro (they COl I1 play 10 Black 
burn 40 )ear� ago) Htndley P bl c (th nk of the days I en 
Freddy Dllrham fetched em ut) \\ g�n Boro Reed 
Levensh Ime Stretford ' I1a�e Tott ngten 0 Igmal (a I(ood 
o "d un) Bury Reea '" alsha PublIc Ellenbrook an 1 
Boothsto ,n Svubblns \ ale (a good old tImer) lr ell Bank 
Eagley �hIls (I m taklOg them as they come) Amsworvh 
(Bravo '" Ilham) Bolton Art lery Kearsley '10 or BITch 
'hlls Heywood Old Bury Boro BU1Y Rifles Bolton St 
Luke s Bes�es 0 th Barn LIttle Lever Temperance Rawten 
stall Tempe,ance Wartb Fold Edj(eley :,;tockport Boro 
Halhwell Goo Ishaw Scucl steads "alkden Public nad 
cl fie "Dtlbhc Walmersley Tylcle,ley Tem perance " mgates 
Tempennce Darcy Lever Ce lVul HJIl  OIanchester) 
He.ton Park Atberton Temperance IV nton Newton 
Heatb Alexandra. St ;\nne. on ::>ea Eccles Boro Lymm 
" urlllg,ton Boro Warrmg on Leaet e of the Cross 
Blackrod (j(ood 0" d Blackrod) Radchffe Old "Prestw ch 
Chfton on Pendleburv Cbeetbam HIll I ubhe lrl.m Hor 
\\ Icb Old Uradsba l:'endleton Old Pendleto St George s 
�I dcllewlCh CoppulI :llany of the,e bands figure tbree or 
four times ID the papels and 1 daresay I have overlooked 
many In fact every .ummer ban Is are called for more 
and mo e Bands that; dI 1 not get more than three or four 
enga.gements ID a whole year 15 years ago no v get 20 or 30 
Every Sat lrday there are tive or SIX bands el j(aj(ed ID 
Bolton alolle to pl",y for the anous Sunday School field 
lays wblch means a plOcesslOn from the ";chools to some 
pleasant field on tbe outskll ts of the town where k, .. In 
rmg dancmg, an l athe nnocent recreatIOns are mdulged m 
Ir veil Bank competed at Soutbport but dId not expect 
to SCO l e  h1j(h They hardl> bave time to get up tes pieces 
be ng engaged tbree 01 fa lr time. a veek and havmg to 
get IP programmes 
Blackrod are commj( on agam under \\ 11 Peatfleld 
Heaton "Park and Prest vlch were both engaged for the 
Carmval the e on tbe loth 
PrestHch have put m a veek at the B ograph entervam 
ment at St Tames Hall 'lanchester In fact they are 
full up 
There ,,-re 0 er 30 performances n the �hnchester Parks 
every eek 
" e  bad P ckup Bank Band at Astley Bridge on " hIt 
Friday 
Bradshflw were at F.dgworth Show also at Holcome 
(under Ralph Kay) 
\ IctorIa Hall Band has been reorgan sed and IS gomg on 
all right under �1r R1.nge 
Irwell Bank say they got a slckener at Dundee a ld t 
WIll take a 40 COO horse po ver engme to dra N them to 
another contest They say Batley vas easy 1st with 
" lOgates and Ir ell Hank dlVld no: 2nd a 1 3rd a.nd \\ est 
Hartlepool 4th TI ey comohment Besses on the good sense 
they sllowed m stoppmg at home They are full u p  wIth 
engagements and bad to give one up to go to Dundee 
J tblOk Rlrkcally will be the only contest Be,ses Will go 
to thIS year They mtend to stand aSide and let the bungry 
ones feed � bit They are engage 1 on Jul 14th Levens 
hulme afternoon and evenmg Bootle on the 18th after 
noon an 1 evemng :lJanchester on tbe 28th and Hudders 
field on the 31st 
Hter " est; Stanley Dundee and Lmcoln It only remams 
for D ke to get be knock at New BTlghton and vben we 
shall kno v �hat It all means TROTTER 
• 
B R I STOL D I STR ICT 
At thiS season at the year the major t y  of bands are 
fairly b ISY and tbls dlstnct I> no exceptIOn If \I e could 
ani; get the bands to be as anxIOus to enter a competitIon 
as they are to sec re an en gal/erne t then ve should have 
done both bandsmen an I public a good turn A man some 
I vtIe t me smce when talkInj( to tbe river sa d Oh 
'e don t cons der ourselves good enough for contestmg 
We can 10 a I ttle engagement all r gbt and SI e satlsfae 
t l On but we are not good enoul(h for a competition I tned 
to explam to h m that "- I(ood band played very httle better 
at a comest than at an enJ(age nent an I that It IS really 
more e"sentIaI for a 1 and to play vell at an enl("-llemem 
than at a contest If a band trams on a terlam piece for 
the contest the teachmg and extra practice &c affects not; 
only the one piece but ea.cb and every p ece the band play. 
It IS a gradually levelhna up process an I re.ults m an 
all ro md Improvement I f  many of the bands about thIS 
clIstr ct could be brought to see the thmg ID tbe right I ght 
we should have at least t .enty bands at Kmgs\\ood m 
August I am hopl Ij( that quite a mlmbel Will toe the 
mark and are busy now gettml( tbe piece ready ;\11 tl e bands ha'e been engaged or neally so-:\1 dsomer 
Norton a 0 'n vIll�ge and vhe" Magna Greena\\�ys at 
lhsbponds Yate Band at Kmgs\\ood \\ b t; Monday East 
Compton at Pucklech nch fele and gala Bedmmster 
ArtIllery at Warmley and St Oeorge BTlstol Temperance 
v th ne v umform ... t S George Wblt Week En.tol :,;outh 
at l'ensford and P IIll j( Do vnend ve y busS K ng wood 
an I else" here four or five cia) s Old Kmg Street e[lgaged 
at St George on " blt 'Ionday Hall of Fl eedom at Km"'s 
wood wltb part o[ the ne v set Tbey play In Eastv,Jle 
Park one ml/ht per veek as clo also the I>tapleto 1 Ban I 
"ho ere engal:ed several days In the hol lav. 
KIngs 00 I Wesleyan anrl An Balloon also fulfilled several 
mmor engal(ements '" hIt; " eek 
St G eorj(e s :\1lhtarv a HI Kmgs ' 00 I I vangelIcal ditto 
Br stol Engmears Warmley To "er ]{eynsbam RIfles 
Bnstol Brltanllla Arltyle Ihll " nterbourne all ditto 
Avonmotlth Port,shead and Illreham pton Bands were 
each 0 It plflymg and collect ng III theIT 0' n I .tncts at 
Whltsuntlcle 
Have ot heard tbat Gren Jle FIlton hno le or CIty 
;\1,ssIon ' ere engag-ed Ditto J{eynsham To, n 
C ty �hsslOn went to Chepsto v and ot tbIrd In selectIOn 
Fo 1r ban Is competed 
Radstock l emper" lce "-n I To 'n both enga�e I \, b t ,"eek 
Br tanDla bu.y booking engal(eme ts ami do ng volunteer 
work 
Dame rumour state tbat se eral bands \Ill attend h mgs 
wooe! contest Includm� Bn"tol I emperance �b rehampton 
and Do "nend I hope th s may be t ue ancl that they vIII 
all j(lve perfo mances orthy of p Ize, 'lay I urge Hall 
of } ee lom to gIve a taste of tb.IT ab lit' no tbey have 
ne tools an 1 a good bandmnst., Abo Bednllnster A r tIl 
lery BrI<tol "outh h_eynsbam To n a I R.lle' I' "'st 
Co npton an I n fa t ever one to try tbell hand ust once 
Br tol R Hes an I � rtlllery are phYln1: on Cl fton Pro 
mena le on aIten ate eek u I le Ihnd a�ters " ebb and 
W"tts 
I he Zoo Ba d cant m e to 1t,ve 'orue excellent pro,!! Iammes 
four or five tlInes "- \l eek ,,-t the Zooloelcal ( r lens Chfton 
BRISTOL! \� 
\J  1 J ( B, nb dj(� of "t�nbope 'r tes \\ e are late 
m ubsenblDg tll year peen ex perm entmg yo kno v but; 
bav ... come to the co lustOn that 'e must bave the o]rl 
fournal I en lo�e 279 and ve Mgerh await the lea-t 
of III ' l  
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MUSI C  I N  LO NDON 
m 
CU\RE� 
DISTR I CT 
t e I 
ST HELENS DISTR I CT 
The Nutg 0 e contest passe I 0 r ell but m ght 
NOTES 
,,0 H.t<;� G RI:'; 
Ga, esfie d on test 
HULL AND DI STR I CT 
Just allo" me to ch on le a few events that 
n e my not ce concer ng be ban Is of th s 
Ed tor w th bes \\ hes for the good 0 d 
F R ES H 
H EBDEN B R IDG E  DI STR I Cl 
WEDNESBU RY DI STR I CT 
some changes ha, e aken n ce 
STOC KTON D I STR i CT 
e 10 ng no h nl( ue)on the p. k 
no to 0 0 Boil \ ue on C 0 nt 0 e 
9 
nder 
A 
t 
---- --
K I NGDOM OF 
10 
PERSONALS 
Mr r eI Bur s the celebrated ompose of dan e mus c 
and cond lctor of the Carlisle R lie Band wntes- Just a 
hne to comphment ) ou on the n us c you ha e sent out tbls 
season 0 other JO rnal can touch yours for variety and 
good solId n uo t a 9h P :'tIy band IS havmg 'l good season 
lI e have a eek at ller l\IIlJesty s 'lbeat e hele plaYllg 
four terns nrghtly fI ,I are e gaged for speCIal petfOl manCe 
on July 8th " e are also e �aged for a ser es of Promenade 
Concert by the CorporatIon 1\ e go to Fleet" ood Aug at 
3rd to lOtb I have h'ld a goo I lear for compOSItIOn No 
less tban fi e of the best ho ses are bnnl(lIlg 0 t noveltIes 
of mme for tl e cam ng autumn 
�Ir Albert " ade ot ravesen I Hltes- I ha, e Jl st 
made a score of Songs of Sb�kespeare for Llddesdale Band 
wbo have entered fOl htrk alcly I do not thlOk I ever 
enjoyed a task so much 10 my I fe It IS a mUSICIan s p ece 
nnd to enJoy all Its bea It as 011e mus, have a full score I 
"as so dehgbted thOlt I ntend to IW to K rkcaldv to be(1r It 
played I commenced tbe score on Tuesday room ng and 
posted It off to Llddesdale on " ednesday nrgbt I ,as so 
delIp:hted I could not leave off 
Tis a poor worm tbat never WIll turn 
A nd a lonl( lane tb"t has not a d  tto 
If I had no t" ns porntch to earn 
I "  ould soon hand m notIce to 'lUll ob 
If � ou do fall across a Ice ob 
And you tblllk tbere s a  chr>nce for your br&mq 
Tbe boss dances rags po th bob 
And you get some bl"ck looks for your paID 
Rub a dub dub 
The lot you could snub 
And conSIgn unto Trotter 
Or some person botter 
Ihe brewer tbe baker 
Tbe candlestICk maker 
The EdItor faker 
And parajirapb maker 
Tbe Mormon tbe Q aker 
Or bold Sabbath br aker 
Or strong mlOded Shaker 
Or reason po 'er taker 
WhIle smglOg the fiong of the Sub 
Man man} thanks for tbe fnend" ho have sent for 
I " mples of v ol1n muo c to present to their fiddllng frIends E very day tl e !-;tnnll Ban I Tournal and .Planofo te 
I Dance MUSIC IS tntrouuce 1 to new and dehgl ted fnends by thIS means 
I see tbat :IIr Alf ( tal bas 1 een engaged to gIve a fe" 
le. ons to the once hmou" Accnngton Uld Band IIe also 
coacbed tbe Parr Temperance lhn I for :'\utgrove contest 
but could not conduct tbem as he " as J udgmg at 1\ }ke 
the ame day 
The followmg s fron TI U 1I -There are mn y 
competent profess onal musIcIans who ' Ill not Judge band 
conte ts at any pI ce, because they are afra d to trust thtm 
selves to tbe tender merc es of the bandsmen They scout 
the I lea of J udgm? a band contest and say I should not 
n md bemp: a referee at a football natcJ but really do not 
feel brave enough to ace a field full of lid ntamel bands 
men Of COllr"e a gre at deal more has been made of the 
IItUe trouble h ch ha e ar sen at contests than the facts 
On JI ly 13 we shall meet agam at Belle " ue The follo , Just fied Ihe J umor l eporter compos tors ' ho are 
109 bands are comm� spe lallv to see m, sI 0 , 1 endleton genemlll toM off to do these 1 ttle f nctlons have seen a 
Ola Armley and " ortIey Earlestown \ aduct Hucknall chan ce of rhst ngUl.hlllg themsel es by , rlt ng a fe" 
ExcelslOr Boarsburst Rotherham Boro Sllverdale Town stIcks of sensahonal COPl and h .. ve done so I urther 
:Ur " Ill V'YI an the popular bo.nc'master of the Rocbdale Old Holborn H 11 Km!( s Cross Ne l\1 JJs Old bandsmen have been looked upon as a se of cranks and 
Dowlals ' oluntee" '" tes- hmdly allow me to tbanl l liebden Brldl(c \\ IDgates Kettenng Towo Ir"ell SPrl /(S as faIr game for that kIDd of tbmg and tl ere you are 
the man fnends � ho bave sent me tl elr ", mpathy for the I Goodsba� 11lse Carl (Darhngton) K l kby m Aohfleld \nd It must not be forgotten that tbere IS no subject loss of m, brotber who was one of tbe V IctIms of the Wharnchtte Sllkstone \\ alsden Temperance I bave no under the s n on "h cb It IS pOSSIble for sucb ' 0  e"t 
terrible Senghen> Id ( olhery explOSIOn The calamIty besltat on 111 a" ardmg every banu the first prize and I hope dlflerences of oplmon to eXist as on musIc 
upset me 00 m ch thn.t I have been tll n bed fo three they WIll get It. v\ e all kno v that whIle one ha f the musIcal world looked 
weeks and tberefore could not reply to the many letters At anr ratc tbey will all be entItled to a pr vate VIew of upon " agoer as the greatest mus cal gemus the " orlu had 
my fnen b sent me my speCIal t mqne never to be forgottel collectIOn of bands e er pro luced and upon b s musIc as the best tl IS S de of 
men s speelait es hea, e otber, looked pon hIm as a madman and pon h s 
All the celebrated books and solos you have heard so mus C as deSIgned to a Id a l e v terror to IIades If played :lIr Camue tI e Manager of B gham s ntes- Y 0 I th 
WIll be I leased to leam tbat ,e are extremely busy so n uch of and a lot tbat you have never seen WIll be on show 1ri d ft T h I d ff th 
much so that person o Ily I ha, e not fo nd tIme to drop you and vou can r n them over at , ur letsure and your 
e" ays a e ann auser as Isse 0 e st"ge 
" pleasure n Par s ROSSIIlI ' as fou d trYI lg to play t at the pJano 1l 1me and It only occurred to me thIS mormng that unless 1 The fnend who cau�ht h m III the act satd That sounds 
I made a peclal effort I should not reacb > ou m time for funny master and gomg up to the pIano he CrIed and 
your next Issue \\ e are , ork ng o\ertlme and as busy as \.noLl er goo(1 man gone " fong I am m receIpt of a well It may for you have tl e cop ",rong S de up \ es 
we can pOSSIbly be 11l every department Tbe orders n most damty card embell shed "th hearts and cnpld S darts replted Ross m but I bave trIed It the other s de up "nd 
hand " \I tlke us so e I onths to get tbrougb apart from and bear ng th s nscrlptlOn WIth Mr and lIlrs Da.n L It sounds worse that ay A mUSIcal l e formance IS hke 
Ihe Burnlllll.ham Professor 1 0 sent a f .. w notes e J j dney con teat " r  tes I am s ry I tro I on tbe corns of 
tbe ]'\orth�eld men [ had no tbo gbt of 10 ng so no de,1 e 
to do so and hat 1 ,1 I vas true and "ell n eant Of 
COl rse If the NorthHeld men tbm],; the r band absolut ely 
perfect there IS no m"re to be saId :-'lr l e  'ster IS a clever 
man and one year n a I and hI e Bes"es m ght make t m as M 11 
gooel a teacber as �Ir O ,en b It as th s IS Inpos"lble I " 
s ppose surel> there ca be no harm n SU2j1(e.tJn that 'Ir 
I 
I I 
( wen sbould co e to them I ha e seen :'tIr 0 'en rehearde I I 
a band an 1 I have seel �Ir I e" ster anrl f :llr 0 ga,e 
::'iortbfleld a lesson and �lr l' took n ent I notes of the 1 I  
process I e ould soon be " gran I leacher But enougb of 31 t 
thIS It !-;I 
I I  
�Jr \lbel t Lonsdale the soprano of " ngates Temperance I 
rItes-The :\Ianchester papers m reportmg the ::lout! Dort \ 
contest call me �]r 1ar voou fhe outhport medal (a t l  
sl lendld 0 1  e) n akes the fifth I bave n o  v mn and It S 00 I I I  
oke to beat Al IS on of \\ yke 
j J  
J.lr Fred Lee of \ \  alkden l mte I �lltes-Our band has I 1 1  e seculed a sertes of engagements III tbe :\Ianehester " t I RecreatIon ( rounds and so far bave g vpn great pleasure I tl to cro >vded audIences The men :l.re Norkmg h,nd to make I t a �= I 
BRASS 
TI e cranks :ue not all dea.d yet \. bandmaster " ho "as I \ B I I ( t IDvtted to b np: I IS band to a recent contest replted to the Tl c .G 19 I! tnvltatlOn 10 tins ma et - I am surp Iseei that yo si ould ... t I \I I I " wrIte to me and ask me to take part n " ch a RO called I 2 I ( t t contest , Incl IS no contest at all " bat J "" t IS a contest L I , here the bands have to play a p ece at SIght and after " I playmg It tbe balldmastel to expla n It and tl e bandsmen IJ I to a ns Ner I estlOns about lt AIIowln!( 10 m lIutes for th s 
rhe bands silould be kept out of heaTIng unt I It IS their tur I to pial so that they "oul l ha, e no dea "hat tl e 
mus C vas I ke untIl tbey sa It rhat s tl e sort of con test I want a d I want no other Belle ' ue IS notbmg to 
go by It IS not It real test &c �c I need scarcely add that thl, man IS "n old n I talylbandmaster 
Ju \ 1 !JOI 
BAN D CONTESTS 
our e ery day busme'9 The Brotbers of Cbanty who have Bowen s compltments Skewen Church June 1st 1901 nothmg else In the "orld Iou cannot photograpb t and 
a splendId Orphanage Ban i at Rorbdale (perbaps the ftne.t \ hlCh means tbat S r Damel de Bowene tl e basso profnn do f you phonograph It you only burlesque It It can 011, be of boys band \0 England) have Just gIven us an order for a full of I eradale Band bas been and gone and lomed the noble rep oduced III the memory 
set of plated nstruments for theIr boys As soon as tbeoe I 81 my of Benedlcks Good l ICk long lIfe health vealth One man s mus cal meat lS anothel man s pOIson 
are delIvered the boys are gOIl g to an Exblbltlon m happiness and all tbat heart can \Hsh and earth an gIve I do nol for a n oment doubt tbat the person who 
BelgIUm " hcle the r rep ItatlOn stands very hIgb ThIS 
I 
be thme and Lh ne Sir Damel questIOned tbe Judge s deCISIon at " est Stanley d d so III 
band bas ah,ays used a set of H gham s and m glv ng all bonesty and s ncenty 
us tbe order tbe good Brothers say \\ e trust the mstru A Contest Judge wrttes _ I made a slight error at But It IS tbe bad unl re ss IOn such thmgs leave m tbe ments w \I !lIve as gleat sat sfact10n as those you supplIed __ contest m the qtb and 5tb prIzes They should ha e IJlmds of tbe publ that makes such acts lep ehens ble and some J ears r.go 'Ve ha e also J ust receIVE d an order from been rev er ed .Hut when there are fi\e spec al pnzes to as Besses 1S lookeu upo as the leadmg contes I g band of the L pool Corporatron ElectrIC Tramway " orks for a full 
I award It confuses one 8 JU 19ment The
se speCIal prizes El gland It makes lt worse than If t came from a more set of re�d and best qual ty brass Instr ments '1any other ougbt to be a "arded by a person set apart for tbe pur ose obscure b:lnd I do not 1sb to make a mo nta n of th s bands have recently been suppheu by us WIth sets and part Fancy a man I I e Angus Holden plaYlIl1! III a very poor �a ld molehIll but J uo hope tbat all ban 1 co nn IUees vd take sets mcludmg the foIl 0 nog " elhngton Garr son Band and plavmg ltke an angel He sbmes far more tbere than my adv ce and set theIr faces agamst any attempts to York ' olunteers \\ h "hall S lver Band JIIarpleReed Band be " ould III a good band bv companson but whIle you are questIOn the Judge S deCISIOn G range 0 er SRndq Lees Braos Band orth East Man hste! 109 to I lm you ought to be hstenlllll to the band If For the last fifteen years tbe c ustlC cuttmg pen or the 
chester Brass Band J.Ierthl r ' ale Town and ' olunteer bandsmen "ere Ise tbey wonld set their faces agamst edItor of the Brass Band � ews I as been act e n 
Band Bury \ olunteers anu many others " e  are .. Iso \ ery I these speCIal prtzes partIcularly as they are qUIte wortb pourmg r d cule and scom upon all ' ho cannot take a busy on smgle orders from solOIsts the r n on our cornets less But ome of them WIll make more push for a 1s 9d defeat hi e .poltsmen and It IS very seldom mdeed at trombones and eUI I om ms belOg somethmp: phenomenal medal tban tbey WIll for a 20s pnze 1'\ext time I sbaU present tbat bandsmen forget themselves 10 tb . respect Our foreign orders also be ng extremely good l p to tIllS gl e ihe J! Irst Pnze band all tbe <peclals :md ha e done WIth 
year we ha, e al >vays closed our , orks dnnng \\ h t wee I It 
as the Lancasbne Bo s tb k a great deal of \\ bIt "eek 
and make a b � hohday of It ThiS year ho. evel we wel(' 
unable to clos;; IOstead , e barl to ork o\ert ne durlllg 
Wblt week Takmg the e as signs of the tImes we have 
every rea on to be pleased Ith the b g demand for tbe 
BIgbam 11 st u nent. " e  ha e J ust got throu�b an 
order for the :Sor\\eglan Govern \lent a d are now fairly III 
tbe mIddle of an order fOI the BrItIsh Government 
:\Ir J Bes ck tbe Judge of the LlIlcoln contest Wrltcs­
I have lecelved a letter ask ug me If I was Influenced by 
any one 10 my dec SlOn at Lmcoll 1 har lIy know " bat 
IS meaut by tbls If tbe r ter meallS that anythlllg b t 
tl e playmg a I 1 card tt had anvtbmg t o  do WIth tbe 
deCISIOn he must be a ,ery fool sh man 'Ibere IS not a 
man or omal aln e that could IDfiuence me to the breadth 
of an haIr I had not the si ghtest not on bo had won the 
prIzes " hen I made my a vard and I d cl not care I don t 
care wha OUtSI lers say my notes rep res em the plaYIn� as 
I heard It and my a yard IS borne 0 t by my notes No 1 
band ,toou out clear IIlnelS Thele could be no doubt 
about that At I he same tIme It as not pOSSIble for me 
to hear every 1 ttle po nt for the pos tlOn I w�s placed III 
prevented that At tI es the sounds of tl e huge audIence 
(1 c 000 to 16 con mostly chIldren) was such that I found It 
dIfficult to folio .. the plaYlDg But I dId mv , ery best nnd 
r tblllk nay I am sure that the bands tbat got tbe prtzes 
won them I wonld c t o f]' my r1p:ht hand rather than 
cheat tbe meanest band III the countr> of a shllhng 
-:,It \ngus Holden wntes- Smce I la�t Wlct ' ou 1 hr" "  
a Idell 11 mo e pnze3 to m} total P llled ott 1st at Ravens' 
tborpe and 1st at " yke same day �lth several other 
pl lzes (see Judges notes) My total PrI es up to June 15th 
stands at �7 
�lt Robt !-; h tchen of -:lIesBr. l'-ltchen & Co Leeds 
wntes- It n ay mtel est your rea lers to know that I have 
been appomted HIgh SberIff s Irumpetel fOI 10rkshne 
Mr W Iham lurtle the well kno" 1 IUstr tment maker 
and dealer WIshes us to let all h s fnends know tbat he has 
I(lven up hIS bran cb at Card ff and opened a ne v sbop at 
238 Ilppmg stleet Ardw ck Manchester "bere he WIll be 
dehghted t o  have a VISIt from anl of hIS old friends 
\' e regret to hear n qUIte a casurtl way tbat 1\1r Fred 
Durham tbe famo IS cornet pial er and c uductor has been 
dangerousl) 111 \\ e tl ust he I. all rl�t, agatn ere thIS 
Ihr J H Srn th of S vanage Dorset wrltes-l ha e for 
five years been a reader of tbe B B  11 and ,,!though I am 
not handmg at present [ send my snl scnptlO)1 to the L J 
so that I can hear the band play the mUSIC 
Mr E Hoyle of Ontlane Band "ntes-II e have come 
to the conclUSIOn that to go wlthOJ t tbe Journal 13 more 
than bad poltcy It IS SUICIde so I enclose 28s to renew 
iiend on the musIc and ob let It ba soon 
Mr ;r F Blrcball the Sec of tbe conung contest at Bes 
�ICk Manchester '" tes - Please note the gold centre 
medal IS for soprano not horn 
Mr C Bltss of Northleacb says Tbe summe IS here 
and no J oumal No Journal means no band I 
enclose 23s as for old tIme Let us bave some fo tbls 
" eek end please 
Mr E Faulkner Ol the young go abead Thornton Hough 
Baud wr tes-Please correct a ,hght error 10 your last 
Betly says tbat Mr Alex Hall of I I' erpool IS teachmg 
OUl band ThIS IS mcorrect It 15 :\11 F Hall of St 
Helens 
lIlr Georee Fyfe of Glasgow Wrt,e, I bave "ot the 
Oatlauds Band mto somethIng hke decent form We have 
four Immediate en(!ap:ements w th the CorporatlO n the 
Parks and f 16l1ed 0 le on S turrlay last w tb credIt We 
ale del gbted Ith LurlIne \\ oodland \\ blspels Our 
Failen Heroes Trulv 1IIr Round IS a master at arran!(lIlg 
Mr C W W hltelock of Bedale wntes The " hole of the 
company bands of the 1st \ B l Reg ment are to ha e tbe 
I r thIS year as before so I enclose our subscnptlon as 
usual Send all ready a t once 
MI E Sutton tbe well kno" n ScottIsh conductor writes 
I am scormg SOllgs of Sh�kespeare for Kirkcaldy To 
my mmd It IS a �rand pIece and WI I try the best band 
J\Ir Jobn Re"ay now of ".ltl amstow wrItes - I am 
dOlOg first class here Band IS I nprovmg I thlOi; " e  
bave 50 engagements from the L C C a t  £ 7  a time IIope to 
:lIr \\111 HoldswoIth of " yke tells us thl\t 1 e IS en see you at Belle "\ le also at New BrIghton 1 am gOtng to 
gaged to prepare a band on Eur}anthe for tbe SouU Uawlck on July 6tb to play wltb my oid band Ilddesdale 
"ales ASSOCIatIOn cor test B e  ought to prove tbe ngh t Fancy travellln� 700 m les to play Sweet SPIrIt Hear my 
m'l.n 10 the r ght place for tbe musIc IS very fa TIll ar to hIm I Prayer :'tir Ang s Holde Wrttes Last Saturday at W�ke I\il Jobn Bond of Blaena, on "ntes - The photo of 
tbe addel as an ext a pr ?e to I conductor of Y0l 1 s truly m your last 1ssue came as a surprlse loo have 
w n�tng band a SIlver Jug value £3 3s and bad had It several year ',hoe, er wrote the short sketch trod 
speCIal Clrculars se lt 0 t to hands " th the extra pnzes 
on tbe corns of one r t .. o of tbe band s rIvals who say tbat 
on :Sow as I was conductor of wlr.nmg band I got tbe tbere bas been no up h 11 fight and that I found a ready 
JU but I find It IS not " la and not " ortb half the made band " ell we won t q uarrel b It WIld \\ est blo" g
l d b d b  the band Can I clalm a s Iver Jug 109 for SIX ) ears WIll s pOIl any band and It takes as long to va ue as escn e y et blo"ers out of ba I babIts as to make ne", ones I am , alue £3 3s as promIsed as an Htra pnze �tlsBed and the band IS satIsfied that we are on the rIght 
-:llessrs Ha" kes & Son ask us to make t kno n tbat tbey 
\\ U have a fine sbow of tbeIr ce ebrated lOst ments o n  
show at BeUe ' u e and " III be d e l  gbted t o  have a VISIt 
from all bandsmen �ho can make t convellleht to call 
-:lIessrs Besson a cl t o  ask us to &"V tl at tbey WIll be 
glad to We come all wbo gIve them a call at then s�all at 
the Belle I le uly contest 
"l essrs ( Ill[ e a d ( 0  of �1f(llIngham 'lIe confident 
tha tbey WIll make a great mpress 01 " Ith tbelr sho v at 
.Helle \ ue 
track and we don t mtend to be turned aSIde from our up 
ard paLb 
:Mr A E ckersley of Warth wntes-Better late tban 
ne er I. a good old song What we have bean dOlllg to let 
all the other bands "et III front of us I don t kno" IIow 
ever I now enclose 303 for tl e good 01 1 L J and please 
_end It along qUlcl Let s have LyrIC Garland and 
'lannllause l\Iarch n place of easy dance musIc 
Mr A Beach of Brad" ell l lllte I Band wTltes-1 enclose 
our subscr ptlOn of 27s and hope to ba. e a good supplv per 
return Sho Id Irke to see a rev val of s mall contests m 
:'tIr \I ( awood the managel of ,be �Ius c 1 uldes I xh I Beds and Bucks ]Sot been the sal e mterest slIlce old bltJon n -.t James " Hall :'Ilanchester IS olp:an .Iog a serles fnend "tra" left Luton of competItIOns-pIanoforte and brass and strlOg I stru 
ments I\Iy sympatby to \\ Idnes S bscnptlOn Band for theIr III 
Counc 1I0r Leshe of Krrkcaldy IS Just now wrestlmg WI h 
the Ra I" a� Companies for spectal terms for tbe bands to 
travel to lI.rrkcaldy aud If a fe � hands would IOstantly 
sljl(mfy the r ntentlOn to compete the� would strengthel 
hIS bands Kllldly oblIge !(entlemen Bands are wr tmg 
for the name of the Jl dge and aSklOg s It thIS man or that 
man );one have guessed hIm He "Ill be a man who 
bas won many prIzes and a famons player a man vhose 
every feature IS .tamped " tb honesty and " ho has 
not Judged a contest eltl er tbls yeal or last and never 
at Klrkcal ly and a man wbose Judgment a d honesty 
bas ne er been questioned and an EnglIshman 
IIlr Leshe says that the ba ds that have alreauy entered 
bave expres.ed tl elr great admiratIOn for tbe test pIece 
and man cautIOus Scots Bands " ould I ke to see the pIece 
to see If by puttmg In four sohd "eeks practIce at It they 
could do as Kirkcaldy d d at Dundee There IS a full 
dozen bands n Scothnd " bo cia m to be equal or supenor 
to hukcaldy that now see the posSlblhtles of persIstent 
ploddtn!! practIce and feel lllcltned to make a great effort 
to e: ve tl e Engltsb BI\nds a good race for those small tit 
bIts of £00 £40 £25 £1 7 £12 £9 £6 £4 £2 Tbe 
EDgI sh Bands m st make an extra effort a d sho that 
Dundee was 0 Iy a flasb 10 tbe pan 
T H E  SONG OF THE S U B  
A dl,tant fnend of mine 'Itb a poet s illS ght mto the 
fitness of thmgs, sends me '1 Don e vb ch IS correctly 
addressed To the hard , or ked and unappreCIated Sub 
ThIS poem IS mscnbed by one " ho Itkes to see hard work 
done at any tIme a1 d who I kes work so well that be can go 
to sleep beSIde It ' Ithout the least fear Here folIoweth-
THE O:\G OF TIlE Sl B 
luck at SoutbporL Tbey went to meet Mr Rllnmer to get 
a run tbrougb but mlsse I hIm and !(ot astray They were 
dIawn No 1 and the person bo dre" ran off to find them 
and co lid not do so After wa tlll/l 20 m nutes or so the 
managers of the contest hsqu hfied them an I bebold as 
soon as No 1 band began to play poor \I dnes arrIved but 
they were not allowed to play "Idnes S ubscriptIOn do not 
grumble they merely asl that tbe rules shaU be adbered 
to m all contests l ust as stnctIy If they ran a contest 
themselves It " onld be stra ght and tho.e ho came late 
�lIJd mIssed their turn " ould not be allowed to play at all 
Speaktng of " mgates Tamperance tbe Manchester E en 
, ng Ch on c/e says- lew bands " e  sboul l magme baH 
been so successful dur ng late years as tbe \\ tn�ates Tempe 
rance nor so cons stent From 1892 to 1900 up wards of 
£1000 bas been won and tbe folIo .. mg pn7es taken 
:F ort} four firsts 5 seconds 18 tl lrds 18 fourths se en 
fiftbs t " o  olxths and �4 spec als a total of H8 Tbe band 
" 01 tbe Lancaslure Assoc atlOn Cballenge Cup m 1895 
The season 1896 vas tbe most successful more prIzes bel g 
won by tbe >I ml(ates Band tl an uy any other band m Great 
Brttam Over £200 " a s  >von last year Snch are the 
rewards of perseverance backed up by good tUItIon 
1\11 Tom Beckworth tbe sec of RIpon CIty Band bas a 
letter m the local paper n wl Icn be quotes tbe ACCI 
dental to the last Issue "here bands are urged to get out 
mto tbe open alt and play programmes " berever they can 
find a SUItable oJ)':ln space and th IS p ove tbem,eh es ne 
ressary Mr Beckw th says IhlS IS exactly tbe case 
WIth Rlpon CIty Band We created a demand for tbese al 
fIesco concerts and tbe mterest In them Increases year by 
year and adds to tbe band s admirers and supporters 
Prove yourselves necessar} IS mdeed good adVIce for a nateur 
bands 
A Lanky n Lor don wrttes - Deal Sub 
Blackfrlar seems elated because 3 01 q real bra�s bands 
are engaged oy the L C C bu, I have put myself out of tbe 
way to bear 3 of them a d I must say tbat tbelr perform 
ances leave much to be deslled and I find myself S��I � 
o for one bo 11 of Besses TI ese bands seem to lack the 
gnp tl e confident mallly style anll tl  e umt, 0 tile 
Lancashue bands There IS a sense of eakncss � ot 
tbat they do not blo " stron!! enough III fact tbe all over 
blow, but they do not sustam and the attacl IS not pro npt 
and precIse and the tone IS not fu ly leve oped they do 
not bottom It as Jobn LOld used to say and the pia) ful 
" ee rails and accells swells a d d  ms tbat , e used to 
make up the Golden \ alley are n�ver attempted Ho" 
ever a start has been made anu the I ght IS slo" ly spreaul g 
south aid 
I notIce n the U p e tl at there IS a (l!scuoslOn as to 
wblch kllld of band �,tr ng or bras; IS the ost 
worth) of support from the pub c S reI} both I mds of 
band s "ell orth "upportl g as a means fO! the mUSIcal 
educatIOn and amusement of the masses TI e suggestIO 
tl at brass bands obould run contests for om"U str ng ba I1s 
10 the �lIlter IS "pll " olth tbe c nSlderaLlOn of brass bands 
as a novelty III tbe way of fa smg f ds I "Ill gIven to 
understaml that pnzes of £3 £2 and £ I "Ith th ee batons 
for conductors would bnng an entr} of seven or eIght small 
bands of about ten n embe" eacb For outdoor perform 
ances the brass band WIll always be pre em en t 
In the U P" e for June 23rd thele vas 0 er a events 
leported where one or more I al ds were engaged on the day 
prey OUg and many of tho,e bands vould gladly play a pal k 
concert III tl c evemnp: after the °ports m tbe afternoon 
t \'0 engagements III the halt day Let us hope tbat -thIS 
sla e of tblngs w II long plevall and g 0 v "Itll hat It 
feeds on Let us hope that e ery engagement IS fulfilled m 
su h a manner as to leave a good ImpreSSIOn beblOd It and 
a deSIre for mo e from the same source !\Ian ba ds can 
count on a good annual roUl d of engagen ents WIthout Reek 
mg them The} fimsh each annual engagement m tbe full 
assurance that l t  " Ill be theIrs next year If the> , �nt It 
1 1 0tlce that ;Ur SWIft m bls notes on 1'\utgro'e says of 
Ashton Temperance Ba Id Comet a slIght m ss I sbould 
rather thInk 0 -:'Ir Cbr s SmIth vas plaYlllg solo 
cornet and conductmg "hen a gust of wlIld slung bls stand 
over and sent hiS musIc fl}lOg orr tbe stage so that fOl a 
space of hme It was a case of e dunno whel e e rtre Tbere 
are man, contests 1 ere J udges remarks could be explallled 
by I ttle aCCIdent of thiS kllld I remember a case " here a 
sudden sho , et occurted on an hob day at a contest rI e 
hand that , as playmg vas m good tune but the coolmg 
sbo" er tbrew tbem out at once n fact t dId not sound hI e 
tl e same band and tbe Judge could not nderstand "hat 
was tbe matter 
A Manehe ter Bandmaster asl s me to sug!(est a fe 
Sunday programmes I have great pleasure m domg so 
�L'iDAI I ROG RAMlIIE � 1 
H}mn 
SelectIOn 
Song 
Grand cborus 
AIr \ arIe 
SelectlOll 
AntI cm 
A.beryst "yth 
St Paul 
Ura Pro 1\ obls 
We N e\ er nIl Bow Do "n 
I Hanover 
Lohengrm 
To Thee 0 Lord 
Dr Parry 
Mendelssohn 
P ccolomlnt 
Handel 
H Round 
" agner 
Leach 
Sl ],;DA� PROC RAi\IME :So 12 
Tbe Mlgbty Lord Beethoven 
Kyne \: GI rla (12th Jlass) Mozart 
A Dream of Parad se Gray 
Behold and see -L It up your heads 
SelectIOn 
Anthem 
Hymn 
SelectIOn 
A.nthem 
Cborus 
;:,electlOn 
Anthem 
Hymn 
Choru" 
Song 
FantaSIa 
Song 
Chorus 
Sl:,\DAI PROCBAi\Ii\IF: l'io 3 
st N DA I PROG R AM:'IIE � 0 q 
Stella 
Tbou Alone Art Holy 
The liolden Pa,bway 
roan of Arc 
U Rest n the Lord 
\\ orthy IS the Lamb Amen 
Bandel 
Round 
Har"ood 
Horsley 
�Iendelssohn 
Round 
Baydn 
\ erdl 
:lIason 
Anon 
Beethoven 
Gray 
Rouml 
:llendelssohn 
Bandel 
SL� DA1: PROGR\i\DI l 1'\0 " 
Hymn 
lIIarch 
Cborus Father 
Grand SelectIOn 
GIee (Sacred) 
Concert PIece 
Hyn n 
SelectIOn 
Praler 
Sel�ctJon 
Uhorus 
Anthem 
Sl NDA' PROGR,I.)IMf �v 6 
Adeste ] dells 
Mozart 
From Moses 10 Egypt 
Hymn of PraIse 
A.nd tbe Glory of tbe Lore; 
rhe Earth IS tbe Lord s 
SUNDAl PROGRAlIIME �() 7 
Hymn Pleasant Are 'Ihy Courts Above 
�Iarch Tannbauser 
Song lhere IS a Green ITIII 
Hayd I 
Mendelssobn 
H ndel 
l"tound 
Calcott 
Handel 
Readmg 
Rounu 
Rosslm 
Mendelssohn 
Handel 
SmIth 
( Ibert 
W aguer 
Gounod 
-:'Ir \\ J 7II"tll1 of Grass ' alley Caltfolll a W Ites I 
e close the same old sum fo tl e same old pa ts and B E � 
"ould not go wltbo t them at double tbe price For brass 
bftnct s  there are no arr�ngements m the world so easy and 
efrectlve as tl e I J 
I see that �I Geolge II W Ison of the Bristol Bntanma 
Ball 1 says tl at he IS open to tei\cb another band � 0 
th s s � good s gn ?lIen hke he and �] r Co ens ougl t to 
be 0 t eve y mghi 111 a place I I e Bnstol gl tng lessons to 
those bands tbat have e er bad a lesson In the co�test nl'( 
stylp I hope that M " son Will soon get a band and 
thus help to Spl ead the lIght 
;\1r \\ Il <ba" of :\Iou lta n Asb tes-�Ir Roun l s 
t vo ne v pIeces Rose of CastIlIe and Eur}anthe for our 
next Annual ASSOCIatIon Contest are qu te up to the hIgh 
standard of tbe L J Rose of r aslllle s ot b !! mus c 
hke lant hauser Auber 0 :\leyerbeer but It s ,eally 
dehgbtful to practIce and ou men a enJo} mg It Eury 
anthe IS gmn I lofty noble hero c musIc Thl� select on 
III Cftr y fill before t next ) ear 
Now REA.DY. 
B. • 
FO R 
d U L Y .. 
Contammg f u l l -page Parlra l t  of th e 
� 0 less than lQ bands paId tbelt entrance fee fo Ba wes 
contest and only five t roed t!p to play 1 h  s IS one 0 Famo those thmgs that no fello can unders and H o  ever lt US I S  good t o  kno " that the contest was � great success Meltham Mi l ls  Band 
tha 5000 persons pa} I!l g  for admISSIOn 
The gleatest knock 0 t of all tbe }e r s tbe vIctory of I Klrkcald, lrades Band over tl e Enghsh bands at D u ndee I 
Ne �stead Coil e y Band has come to the I ont at express 
speed I Some kmd f lend sends me a SI !I eld Da !!J Telegraph for 
June 22 an I has underlmed the names of 25 ba ds as be ng I 
reported engaged that la, 
Nottmgbamsl lre came m and 2 at L ncoln I 
I\Ir Jam"s 1'1) nn the sec of 1 oedyrh W Tow I Brmd I 
rItes-Wbat ho :\Ir Sub ArA , 00 there \\ e have 
Just secured p:ood old Ted Hanney of "fornston as ou 
teacher and be IS a gran I man at bls b smess \1 e Illtend 
to stIck to hun tlgbter tban \ ax and some of our r vals v 11 
hear of us e e long I A lIIanchester Bandsman sends a letter tbat IS too 
stral�bt for pubhcat on III ' h  c l  b e  accuses certa n 
bands of brtv'n� members m a state of Illtox catIOn when I playmg n the Parks on Sundays and says that compla nts 
I N  1 87 8  
Send ro,. Copy GI-atls anti 
Post IF,-ee. 
BESSON & COl ) Ltd . , 
1 98 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
III  forth th be lalu before tbe CIty CounCIl Let us 
hope tbat tbls IS not true of any band 
1----------------------------------------------I\Ir J Eatoll of Ba,lev Old Band wrltes-" e went to Dundee contest last Sat r lay and ga' e a performance of 1\il-R R L A."Y 0 lam 0 SI anter hlch all the bandsmen salel wa, far m ..l.. :.L • ,\ T =" ,  
advance of all tbe rest and yet e came 1 0  second to a I band tbat played a very pOOl performance mdeed H o, :JfC SIC:1J I� STRU:JI EilI DE.A.LEH d�� I t  IS o u r  u s  a l  luck L o t  u s  hope I t  \ III turn some .LE A.THEIl CASE \I A.I\.ER AD rL DIl \TOE 
E te 
I have a good long note of ne" s from �lr D \\ of :lIan 
chester but III the vhole co rse of bls letter be nevel 
mentIOns tbe name of the ba I d  on "hose behalf he writes 
aad I have not the least not on what band It IS and to 
pub I sh t ill tbat form would be a vaste of t me and space 
!.\Ir John \\ Iham. the • ell known co n�t st WIshes illS 
fnends to kno v that he I as removed to 81 Langbam street 
hlrkdale L verpool 
Q5 IEAP.S BEPRESEClTAn, E FOR } BES'; J:'i <1: CO 
!\! J E 
155 ,\ EST E � D tiTREE'I OLVHA7II 
'VILLLUl BOOTH, 
89 DR U .. E ST R:E.ET ROCHD:lLE 
A.n 1 1 1  11 e n s e  fjuanbt o f  Second hand CI:u  net 
Bassoon Oboe' Cornr,t HOll1s llOlIIbone and aI 
Brass 111�tr ment all m good comhtlOn be sol:! 
"heal 
\\ B ha II \ a) 111 Stoe] (1 uar t t\ of l UOD 
SECO:\ D H<\.�D I�STRl :\LE '. TS 
A :lIanchester Bandsman says Deal ,>ublO vhat vould 
you ad Ise bands to do vho gIve the r serv ce. 0 char ty 
c c1e cam als I feboat carlll alg and sucb like an I never 
get mentIoned In the local press Every man wao blacks 
bls face and ndes a b ke gets mentIOned in the paper. 
but the bands are never mentIOned V\ bat \\ ould you 
<10 n the circumstances I adv se all bands gIvIng tbelr 
serVIces to tell the CommIttee that unless they see that 
the bands servIces are ackno "leged In the preos that they 
WIll not ass s t anoth er t me I he Corn m I ttee ba e to gl v e -:::::=----::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= the reporters the ames of the other people vhose names ' -
appear and It IS 0' np: to theIr carelessness that the bands 
are not plOperly reported Whenever a band ass sts and 
IS not mentIOned they should at once dra v tbe paper s 
attent on to tbe fact It IS a Istake not to mSlst on 
honour bel g g ven here It IS due 
\\ h"t IS de matter 9 \\ I ere are we no v Besses uefeated 
at \\ est Stanley Batley \\ ngates Ir � el l  Bank and V\ est 
Hartlepool slaugbtered at Du dee and las, but not least 
" yke prlzeless at Lmcoln How IS thIS for reputatIOn 
I cannot understand It Of COU l se I was not tl ere and 
know notbmg about It But WIll somebody k dly e"pla n 
Lmcoln on reputation looked a walk over for 1\ yke J ust as 
est Stanley looked a safe tb ng for Besses but add 
D ndee on ,he top of tbese and I find myself askm!( 
Where are we no;v It used to be -aid tha, the reputa 
t on of tbe bIg bands got them half the r pr zes but th s 
year reputatIOn IS not a�slstmg much 'Ihls IS tbe season 
of s upnses 
?lIr J G Belfltt the sec of the recent conteso promoted 
by St Tohn s Band N ewhall wr tes - Our conte't last 
Saturday was a !!rand success III sp te of the unsettlerl 
"eather \\ e mtend to make It an annual event In addl 
t on to contest we had sporto \\ e are p:omg to B rto n 
contest Gems of Evergreen !\Ielody IS IIldeed a lIttle gem 
;\Ir Tas Drury tl e "ec of the fortbcomlllp: Drum and 
Flute contest at Duk nfleld WIll be obl ll:ed If brass bands 
men WIll mterest their nelgbbounng fiute bands n the 
event 
" 
ADVERTI SEMENT 
OrdInary Advertlsements 
MInor AdvertIsements 
TERMS 
4s per Inch 
2s per 4 hnes 
BE Pi £lAID 
M I N OR ADVERTI SEM ENTS 
Under this head we insert 4 line Advertisements at 2/ per Insertion or for 12 months 18 
GEOHGE H \\ ILSO� Baud llaster Br st I BntaD Band (3ru \ B G R ) IS pen to tenel n hand I Br st I 
DIstrt t Reasonable te s to It band ho 111 " ork -6 
.Pa I Street POI tland :'iquare B sto1 
You have hearu of a ;\Iessage from Uars 
You bave read of The lale of a T Ib 
Take a rest Just for two or three bars 
Everybody at Soutbport contest was expecting young 
Alltson tbe famous sopranolst of W} ke who played WIth 
Crooke to carry off tbe soprano speCIal but 11r A.lbert 
Lonsdale of \1 tngates J emperance caught tbe ear of the 
I udge- and got tbelr verdIct He played fine 
FantaSIa E Ireka 
Chorus HallelUjah Amen 
FantaSIa ::'abba,b ChImes 
Round 
Handel N ITHSDALE of Dumfries wrrtes- Path6nder III your 
Round last issue nder cover of answer n2 Id lewlld s crItiCIsms 
from the I chooses to make a personal attack on �Ir \\ ad ltngton 
An I I Il SlOp: you tbe Song of tbe Sub 
It IS not all skIttles and beer 
To be slogglllg from morlllng to nl!Zht 
\\ Ith your nose to the grllldstone down hel e Trymg bard If yo can-to do r gbt 
Rub a dub dub 
Hard work and short grub 
The Editor-faker 
And paragraph maker 
Cares nowt for the Song of tl e Sub 
" hen of letters tbere comes a great pIle 
And I tb nk I will step out to dme, 
Tbe Cblef WIth a sard olllc smIle 
Say" These WIll I e IUSL III yo r Illle 
'Ihen It s potter and wor der and tbmk 
And try to make out "bat they mean 
TIll yOU almost- are dnven to drmk 
And l our ten:per IS turmng qUite gre<D 
Rub a dub dub 
Try keepmg a pub 
Or belllg a bobby 
Or some other hobby 
But neva ... t , belng '1 SU�J 
Mr Herbert "cott cannot h de hImself tbe Jud/les are 
bound to find blm no matter " here he plays lIe played 
" Ith Mossley at f>outbport and aIthou�h the band uld not 
score he got the medal for best eupbomum 
The St �Iark s Mus cal Institute at D u ktnfield IS the 
home of the famous St Mark s ))rum and Flute Band an I 
It IS claImed that no brass band m the country can sbo \ 
sucb a well appo nted convement and prospero s instItute 
as can tbls flute band Now Besses Ketterwg l:!lfles 
Ferndale Kmg,ton \I est Hartlepool OIdban R Hes &:c 
where do you come m 
Rumour says tba� h.IIlgston M lIs Band IS go ng to rise 
ltke !I gIant refreshed WIth wme and WIDe the flu re WIth 
a few of tLe present champIons lrotter and I Id 
Cheshire Cheese are already sbarpelllDlz theIr penCIls 
r could make p a dozen more programmes 
L J lIst If reqUIred 
Mr J E Robmson of !l.lloa wr tes on June 3rd - I 
bave booked t "0 new bands smce I gave t p Alloa so I am 
not mucb of a loser I ha e bee ,0 two contests gettmg 
1st at one and 2nd at tbe other \\ hat a foohsh thtng on 
the part of the ScottIsh baads to get up contests n 
oPPOSItIOn to Dundee A.n earnest ::(0 ahe�d band would 
rather be beaten at Dundee than m a prIze at a ttn pot 
contest and there IS more bonour m It \I here were our 
ChampIOn I ands on Dundee Da 
lIIr \\ lIIorgans of I stradg ynlal. Wrttes- Uur small 2, 
advt for a bandmaster brougbt us appl catIOns from Eng 
l and 1rel"11(1 and Scotland not to mentIOn gallant httle 
Wales We ba e fixed upon :\lr R J Marke of ( ravesel d 
He hiOS alreaoy mane a vast Improvement n the band 
'Ir Marke IS I bel eve an o l d  pepII of tl e EdItor s and 
what could we WIsh for more 
W hat sectIon of tI e commumty does he VOIce wben be 
tell s we must procure a better teacber before the Town 
B"nu IS to make progress L ndoubtedly he VOIce_ the 
oplDlons of a s nail pany .. ho ",oulu rather see :'tIr \\ add 
Ington s predecessor lOstalled ap:a n But pubhc opllllOn 
passed Its verdIct by re engaglllg Mr \I add ngton for 
anotl er year at an Increased salar} being satIsfied that 
last season Lhe band had never playecl better now renuer 
super or programmes and that the r gbt man was III the 
rlgbt place But I see Pathfinder Ignores that period 
and refers to the state of tbe ban I now weakened to the 
extent of balf of last sea.ons performers "Yet :\Ir Wadd 
n�ton ago n showed hIS ab ht es by filltng up their places 
wltb larls lessenll'g I no de/(r�e bls programmes and If 
tbey ha ve not tbe �ame fulness or tone th .. y stIll retain 
theIr phrasing and attack Secondly he tells us that tl e 
, olunteer ban I s III much better form than the Town band 
Tbat is ne" 1 thml be mIght waIt t 11 tbe \ olunteer 
banu performs a selection of ml s c III pubhc For I am 
certa n "e ha e not heard them play nnytb nil but marches 
tbl� last two years or .o and If he Ihlllks theIr supenor t> 
lay ID marcb playmg tben the Town band can ItO along 
IIIr Tom Reynolds has held to take another sbop tJ make safely "Ithout �Ionkey Br� I for tbey 3Ir� ... dy bear a 
room for h s repau Jobs supenor pol sh 
I.., A.6 [  K I RK B Y  C:S1T E D  S I L-' l R  BA:'D ( :S ott.) 1J Bandmaster 11 0 as Ell ot lIBS Is to certlf) thnt 
all commUniCations In flll re m 1St be Ina le hrect to tl e 
::secretaries \ z -E�OS CLA R K � l HO'lA SllA.R\1 \'\ 
, 
.a 
I 
\ 
�'.RlGHT aND ROl,;"1(D'S BRA B.iliD �EW8. JULY 1, 1901 .J 1 1  
IL\' EH T'LA1' L \ (;' cornets lltautifullv Engrav�d and W I LlIAM THOMAS REYNOLDS I ",\ lrE�';R,. JOSEl'H HlGHAM, LTO. , beg t" allnOnn�c I �1'J. tha their Xcw Illustrated CaLalogn� is \OW RbA DY. The prices have been thoroughly reVlsed, and "­new clnss added. E\'ery Landsman and Band Con,mittee 
should have a copy ot this Price List, which will be sent, po't 
free, on application to JOSEPH HIGHA�I, LTD .. 127, 
"trangeways, :\ianchester. 
Postal :Addrcss : " AVENT," Bed rn i n ste r. 
T e l e p h o n e  1187. 
NT & CO . ,  
Plated with Real �il"cr , from 2.i�. , other Instruments 
uqu,,:ly cheap. :\louthpieees fro
. 
m 1�. "atisfaction ;<unran, \ 
teell - "end for pric,' list and particular. to Et J� : H A  \1 , 
II olseley Ron,l , Lowtield., ,.;helh eld . -----
l l: ""ANT E U. --sOLO nmt-JU l'LA' E R  for Trawden Brass 
l' l  Band : state occupation. -Appl) W. T I LLOT:'; O ); ,  
1 1 ,  "-\kipton Roau, Trnwdel l ,  near ( '01I1e. 
G" OD COr- N E  r l'LA YE B S WAXTED [or Iron\\ lIrks Banel ; work f011u,1 for good reliahle men, ioiners nnd 
'itter s labour�rs preferred. .\ pply W A R REXE R, B. B .• V. 
FOR "ALE . -24 1 X I F01:'\1:", se,'01ul·ha1ul , cotll)lfi-ing I"aps. Tunics and Trousers. )Illst he sold, cheap. 
P. lIO L Ol'\ "-OJtTH, Denholme. near Bra,]ford . 
Jon REA t, 0;010 Cornet, late Bn",lmnster Lee ,[ount • Band (Belle ,"ue and ( ·r).tal Palace Prize \Yiuner.), is 
l pen to teach 1 or 2 hand, in or near London.-For terms 
apply �l, ClIewton Road, WalthamotulI" . _______ 
_ 
To LO XD( )� DISTRICT JH X D�. A teacher trained in good contesting hand wishel; to bring out one 01' two 
aspiring hands. Terms mo_derate. ", one bnt enthusiasts 
need apply.- F. DD[ \IOI " K , �ew Barnet. ---
T- H E  X E IY J \ .l.R :\ ET TOWN P RIZE BAND will hol<l u CO'>T EST, selection O ll'n chl)icp, on S cTGItD.\', .I L LY 2�Tl I. Entries close .Jnly (lth, 1901.-Flln particulars of 
(' , "' D I P "'O�. Z, Fair Yle\\ 1 \  ictol'ia Road, Xe\\' Bm'net. 
] )  Il'H AR D  FEW, Band master ami Solo Euphoniumist . 
\ late with East Kirkby flilver Band, winners of 2, 
pl'Ize!;, IbO!) and 1H;)O, 2l ytmrs e\.l,H�l'jencc, is at liberty to 
Train or accept Resident Condu('tOl'ship, Sc.uth or )I idlands 
prefcrred.-Apply R. Few, Boot Maker, East Kirkby, XOLts, 
Ct (Wll \ � O  O r  1st (,OH \ IU PLAY ER 'LI.XTED ior the � Blackheath Y i llage Hand ; \l ork round..-Apply F. 
��nTH, l'owke Lane, Blackheath, Stairs. -----
i\,-OTlC E. -lI1is is to certify that John )Iartin and John l' Shrieves were enrolled as .Il em hers of the Fincdon 
01<1 Prize Band, on J une 1st, 1901.-W . ..I.. FELCE , !'ecrctary. 
\l:T..l. XTED AT OX('  f:. - .\ 1 rSIL' I AX'; (Reed and Brass) for ' l Line Battalion , ju,� finished tour of toreign service. 
Splendid opening for good meo. -For particulars apply 
RCDALL, CART E  &; ( 0. , i, Queen :;trcet . Dnblin. 
(LATE O F  5", CHAPE L STREET), 
1 1 ,  B LAC K FR IARS  STREET, SALFO R D ,  
MA XClIESTER , 
lla, the Largcst 5tock of Besson , . Prototype,' Higham 
.. t ·lear Bore," and Hoosey .c Compensatin g "  J nstl'uments in 
the Xorth of England. Send for Full ! 'atalogue. 
The undermentioned are all ill .plendid conditio". no 
cmcks, bruises, or pat�hes, and can be had I)n three days 
"pproval, on receipt of cash 
SOPRAXOS.-Besson, plated, etc. , bOs. : Hoo,")", plated, 
etc., £.j ;  do. ,  ' � Prototype," pla.ted, uew, £i. 
COR X E l'�.-Besson " Prototype," plated . ete" as new. 
£G 10S. ;  �econd-hnnd, plateu, eLe ., £4 ',s. : lIighnm, plated , 
ti03. ; brass, Jjs. , 4.0�. ; 1 � others nll prices ; C Besson d Pro· 
totype, " a.� new, . 1  DesideJ'<.l.tullt " and " �ew star " �Iodels, 
electru.plated and cu"raved, in new lIrowll cases, velvet 
lined, £i each ; Bessou�£ 15 1.5s. Presen tation, electro·plated, 
engraved ancl gilt, peat'l tops, et�., tU cnse, £10 ; .gold.plated, 
uy Con ( 'asey (America) as new. III case, cost £2;), pr1ce £10 ; 
4 H igham ,  .. Clear Bore " and 1st Class, 3:;5., 40s . ,  jOs. ; 20 
others all prkes. 
FL GG ELS.-lIesson " J'l'ototype," plated, etc., as new, £5 
103. ; Besson ,ecund·lland urass, '5s., 50s. ; Higham, plated, 
()t)5', ; brass, 45S. 
TEXORd.- lligham, 4 �s. ; Besson ' . Prototype," plated, 
et�, as new, £7 ; another, 60�. ; others, 255. , 355 
l'kO MBOX 8S. -Besson, brass , 35s., �Os. , 50s. ; Higham, 
'\)5. , 30s . ..  Besson Bass do, .JOs. ; same bralJti new, £5. 
lJA RITO "' E 5 . - Besson, 60s ; Highams, 40S . ,  43s. 
E C PlLOX n;:'B .-Besson " Prototype," foul' "a I ves, as 
new, £0 5s. ; three valves, 60�. ; lIigham, four valves, 70s . ,  
(jOs. ; otl1crs , 405., .�Os. 
E.}'LAT BASSES.-Besson, £3, DOs., SOs. ; IIighams, SOs. , 
90s. B.FLAT B AS"'; E, . -Besson " Prototype," plated, new, as 
£16 ; same in brass. £11 ; lloosey , £li. 
Bll.FLAT :>ro N:;TPoE" . -Besson, £11 ; IIigham, 80s., and 
£G ; BesBou, silver-plated, £15. 
DR U:lIS. Bass, iOs. Sine, new, 30s. 
Clarionets, Oboes, na •• oons. &c., &c. 
Bandsmen, send you!' Orders, P<epai!'s, Electro Plating, 
etc., etc" to a well-known man, who wlll treat you m a 
proper man ne!'. I hav e blJt?dreds of genttine (not purchased) 
testimonials, but only puuJrsh one from .\Ir. Frecl. Dnrham 
(which will be found underneath). Surely lIllS ought to be 
snfficient testimony ! : 
J 0 H N 0 I X 0 N, 
Gentlemen, i, still the King of Second·han d -';e1lers, and 
don·t you forget it � B. B. ll. B. is his motto, what, don't un· 
derstand the hieroglyphics. Well, well, they are mysteriously 
misleading : But they mean Bargain" Bandsmen Botcher�y 
Bargains : So they do " Botcherby Bargains, Bonme 
Bandsmen ! :  You'll always fi nd bargains, an,l plenty of 'em 
at Botcherby DiX01l"s. T don't puff myself or run a particularly 
transparent, self praising pamphlet, but contrive by honest 
worth and merit to go on in a straightforward manner. 
�ly trumpeter is  not dead ,  so I neetl not take to blowmg my 
own, IJllt my n . B. R B. are here for your consideration, all as 
usunl taken in part payment for the all and eyer eonquermg 
Boosey's. Two Hesson Sets, £83 ami £50 ; Mixed Set. 
suitable for a young band, £35 ; 4 Higham Sopranos, 305. to 
&Os. ; :; Besson )lonstres, £6 to £0 : 2 Higham :lIonstres , £6 
each ; Fine 4·stringed Bass, £5 ; English Concertina 
(Lachenels), £ 4 ; Hawke,; French Horn, in case, with 7 
crooks, £6 (price of cl"Ooks only) ; Boosey Soprano. 30s. ; 
hoosey Compensating �oprano, £3 ; "et of Besson Basses, 
2 E.f\,lt, 1 B·lIat 1 B B-flat, £20 ; 2 Besson Plated 1" luge\s, £3 
each ; DeLacy B·ftat Bass, £3 ; 2 lIigham Tenor Trombones, 
£2 each ; Hi�ham G·trombone, 5ts. ; Besson G-tl'ombone, 
£2 ; Besson Plated Euphonium, iO.i. ; � Higham Rupllon­
iums, £3 ; Hawkes \i:.Jjat Bass, £3 ; Dongla.s E-flat Bas� , 50s. ; lioosey Plated n,llau Horn, £7, a bargam of bargams ; 3 
Boosey Cornets, £:� each : 3 Besson Cornets, 50s. each ; 
:lJilIereau Cornet, £3 (new) ; 2 Hi!(ham Baritones, 50s. e"ch ; 
3 Besson Tenors, 50s. eaeh. You'll find no high lallltin in 
my B. B.B. B. , everything is d lsinterested and for YC?lIr 
special benefit only : Don't forget the Botcherby Bargams 
for British llandsmen, All the graces recline in my B.B.B.E. 
We give thell1 away ! Don't send for the numbers please, 
and don't wr1te in the middle of the month, get the B.B.B . B. 
at once, its YOllr only chance. 
BOXXIE BOTCIIERBY EAXD BARGAIXil. 
Fit up your youn" band at :-
JOlIX DI X:O N", Ashleigh lIou>;e, Botcherby, Carlisle. 
- - - --- ---
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINS'1'Elt, :anISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Caps supplied by us to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendi d quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9. 
Tl'Ousers made, new, to measure, with a.ny colour 
stripe down. sides ; Gua.rd Shalle Cap, new, to meaSnI'e, trlmmed with either gilt, 8i1-'I"er, or 
lJlack oaldeaf lace ; Tunic, blue cloth. with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORm SUITS. YeDow and Scar· 
let Facing-s, Patrol Jacket new Trou,ers, 'and 
ne� Cap, 16/-, 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BEI,T and Kew Black Fatent POUCH, 2/1 1. 
Best. Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, an d New Black Patent 
POUCH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
W .. 1STF, U .-For the Tarporley and Clotton Brass Band . ASSl::lTAX T  S O LO \ ' O I(XET : situation found.­
Apply. statill!, occnpation, to ' : ]<;0. LIXDOP, llandmaster, 
Tarporley. 
----------
To disen>:aged Contesting Cornetists. 
"l l: T A -:<"TE D, for July "oth, a good COX TES1'I�G SOLI) l Y CORXET PLA \'E ll for a c()ntest.-�tate terms to 
Young Band, c/" B.B.N. Othce. 
Every I nst rument in perfect condition, no bruises, cracks, 
etc, cleaned up like new, and a bargain. 
It� pai.rs, Electra Plating, E ngraving, and Leatl1er Cases a 
Specialit} . 0.8, Gt. l'heetham Street, 
Higher Brougllton, )Ianchester, 
Ma. w. G, HJ£lJGES, A. }IUS., LC_ M., Conductor of the celebrated Eastleigh Works Prize Brass and Reed 
Bancl (tbe Contest Pioneers of Hants), is open to Adjndicate 
at Contests, or to Train one or two more Bflnds. -Address 
)lUSIC SALOOX, Eastleigh, Hallc.ts:.:.. ________ _ 
S .R. A D CLIFb'E, Conductor, Fernclale Band , open to • Teach and Adjudicate,-Address Ferlldale Band 
Institute, South Wales. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
� 11 and Gilt, 12/6. 
'l'he BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQ,UIRED, SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. ""{'IT ANTED, at once, for a well·known Conte"ting Band, l' Y  a RbSI DENT COS UJ;CT o a  (Solo Cornet). Salary 
about £50 per annum.-Address, HATTER, B,B. N. 
Mr, Reynohls , J[areh 18th, 1SD9. 
Deal' "jr·. -I clumot pass over the work you have 
llone for me, both i n  repaiPing and plating Ime, witho�lt 
thanldng you for same ; I must say that for workmanshIp 
it cannot be beaten. :>Iy own Cornet has new life slllce 
passing through yoUl' hands. I shall most certainly 
recommend all my bands wanting repairs 01' plating 
to send them to you 1Joth for cheapness and workman­
ship, 
BAXDS 1::-<" WHI'1'hHAYE� DISTRICT.-J. WILKI�· SON, Cornetist, is open to Train one 01' two more 
Band::; for Contests, &c. -For terms, addl'e.::)::; 4-3, King 
StrePt, Whitehaven. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any coloUl' 
stripe, 6/9 per Pail'. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
FOIt SALB-E-flat Bass, B awkes, 4 v"lyes Excelsior class.-Particulars, GRE EN W OOD & SOS: Pl;hlisher 
Xorthern Brass aUlI 11 ilitary .Toul'llal, 42, ";omerset "treet, 
'louth Shields. :lIanufaeturero celebrated Oil of Lighting for 
Trombones and Pistons. 
R KAY (late Bandmaster and Solo Euphonium player • of Eagley .l1ills Band, "inner of Gold :>Iedal, Nelson 
Contest, April 1st, 1899) is Open for Engagements. - For 
terms, apply .. BA \( �lARE," Astley Bridge, Bolton. 
let I em all come or write for Finest New BAND CATALOG-t1E in Engol<md. 1CO Illustrations. Ma.ny New D esig-ns in Caps and. t1ni�orms... 
SET of Xine I>£,SO", PIWTOT¥PE I S STRU)l£XTS­two Cornets, Jilugel, Tenor, B'u'itone. Euphonium , 
E.lIat Bass, and two !:I·flat lJasses (together or sepB.rate) 
cheap.-B 21, B. B.N. OHice. 
1'116 Second-hand Instpuments I bon/l:ht from yon have 
turned out splendid Instruments, " and so cheap." 
(Signed) FRED DURHAM, 
""'\ , T R A. O W E X ' S  (mEAT SOLOS.-' )!ermaid's Song, .l.l'l and ' GoodlJj"e ;:;weetheart,' now ready, Is. lid, each 
-W . ,t R. 
"l:X TREX lIA:>r BOROl-OH BA::-;D. - :�WTICE.-)lr. W. A. ,'f lIUGHBS, lOl), Rnaboll Po ad, \Vrexham, is now the 
Secretary of this Band . 
GOOD BidS TRO:>rB( )� I:n' requires situation where he can play with Works Band ; e>.perienced. -Address, 
• f. DA ,\,SOX, Harper (·ottages, l'ttoxeter. Stalls. H :In- D UnrAN, F.G.l'. :lf. (famous )Iarch Composer), • Conductor and Teacher <>f Bra" Bands . Adjudi cator • &:c. ! Long BllCkby, ncat' Rugby, 
G H. BY}'ORD, Bandmaster, Barnet, for over seven • years Bandm aster and �olo Cornet to the Bal'l1et 
To,"n Prize Band, wonld like another Young Band to 
TE.-I.CH ; v[lcant elates, Tuesday, Thur"lay, and Sunday 
mornings .-Address as above. -------
B �XD llROKES I ·P.  Besson B-Jlat B�mbardon, new li:!);. A class engraved on it, £7 10.3. ; Plated Cornet ,  £5;  llrass. £� : B aritone, Bombardon and l'lngel Jl orn , 
Silvani and Smith, engra ved and plated ; Soprano Cornet. 
·,Os. TRIAL AT"LO\\,B D . - 2 1 .  Beech llill Terrace Hali fax . 
Ci O M P1.ETE SET (24) Oh' HR 'l.SS BASD I C' S TRU�I E :STo Bes::oll's , ,,  :Prototype I' and ll ighnm s, some nearly new 
and silver-pl ated ; to be Sold in one lot or singly. -O 1,  
B. B.N. Othce. 
BAXDS:lI EX shoul,l be careful where they send their Instrnments to he repaired. 
All Bandsmen are i::lvited to see their Instruments repaired . 
.. I.. COL LIX:'; (from Boosey & Co.) has had 30 years ex­
perience in all its branches on all makers' Instruments. 
:Xo waitin! . All Repairs forwarded at a week's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. Al ways at hO[he on 
Saturday afternoon and evening.-A. COLLIK�, 191, Shaftes · 
bury Avenue, London, w.e 
ELECTRIC VALYE Ll.."BRICA5T.-Price, M. per Bottle ; Post, 7d.-XO )WRE VALVE AXD SLIDE 
STICKING.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a Wonderful Result. So Bandsman should 
be without it for both Valve Instruments and Slide Trom, 
bone.-Many Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLINS, 
191, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W . C. 
( ) PE :-.'"I NG for a f-I[)1.O con NET PLAYER.-BarIJer and 
· Hairdresser's Busmess for Sale on easy terms, Weekly 
takin�s, �,2s. No other i n  same trade.-Apply, nAND· 
:llA;,TER. Kirkby :;tephen. 
1 )  S�fITlI, :-'010 ('om et, )[ edal ist, Contest Trainer and 
\'. Adjudicator, is open for E ngagements. 20 years' 
experience.-Ad<lress, Yolunteers' A rms, Barton·on-Hnmber. 
J A. GREE NWOOD (Solo Cornet), open for Engagements • as Teacher or Soloist for Contests or Coneerts.-ll, 
Exeter Road , Egremont. Lheshire 
U R E D  TI XG LE , Solo Cornet a n d  Gold ).fedali�t, is open [' to TE ACH a few more Bands . Fo1' terms apply­
BAND1fASTER. Leicester JIighfleld's Pl"ize Brass Band, 
Working Men's Club, Bond Ht1'eet, Leiccster. ------
T. REYNOlDS, SENR. , 
Musical I nst rument Maker & Deal e r, 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST. ,  SALFORD, 
M ANCHESTER. 
MUSICAL I NSTRUM E NTS MA KER & REPA IRER  
PRACTICAL WORKMEN, 
BEST MATERIAL, 
PERSONAL S U P ERVISION, 
PROMPT RETURN, and 
MODERATE C HARGE S .  
Ress.on I n s. t r u m e n t s  R e pa i re d  e q, u a l l y  as 
w e l l  as t n at finn can repa j ,  t h e ".,  at 50 pcr 
.c e n t .  l ess c n arge, 
Xothing morc: is  needed than the following :-
�Ir, Reynohl -l , JW11(: ]rith, 1 � .\�. 
5ir,-The I nstrumeuts you ha ,-e repairec\ for my Hands 
,avo al ways given thc j!: reatest satisfactio n .  both n >J'e2ards 
I'JlVE "nu IVORK)L I � ' " I P- JOHN GLADNEY. 
S i l v e r , P l at i n g, G i l d i n g and E n g rav i n g  equal to 
�nything i n  thc tra(l� , and of guaranLe�d quality. 
Leather Cases, hest material and " orklllanship, at 
moderate In·ices. 
BASD3 of Glos., Somer'set, Devon, Cornwall, and South Wales, be it known to you that :Ill' J. R • .  TO :S-ES, of 6, 
Aeron 'ferrace, Ferndale, Sonth Wales, has been appointed 
Agent for �Iessrs Boosey & Co.'s all·conquering, up to-date, 
Patent Compensating Piston Instruments (the only perfect 
instrument in the world), and will be please,1 to call upon 
you to exhibit and explam this wonderful i m'ention when­
ever you desire. Examine and test these instruments for 
yourselves, and the makers have no fear of the result. Drop 
me a line, boys, when you want an instrument, a nn I will do 
my very best to suit yon.-Yours, xc., J. R. JO)fE3. 
BE ArTUTL NEW COR�ET, Olt BA EI.ITO N E 8U1.O,.­' 0  Lovely Night,' • Buy a Broom,' . The �Iocking: ])ird,' 
' The Vacant Chair,' and ' Thc Ash (,1'ove; Is. Id. each.­
W. & R. -----------------------------
B . B . :8 . B . 
Parhaps you want to know who.t this sho\l ill' of bloomill!{ 
B's means 1 They are certainly fOl'midable, but very 
simple ! They are BogIe's Best Ilargains for llandsmen ' 
£ee ? Hilly BogIe's Band Bargain s ! Everybody see, that, 
except Larry, Xick, Trotter, and the Sub. But bet bottom 
hntton thig is a fact. Billy BO/l:le s Band Bargains are 
secolld to none.-Uere they is :-111111 Bcsson Set, �1 and 
drum, £sO ; Besson Soprano 30s. ; Besson Cornet. 40s. : 
Be5son Tenor, 403. ; Dc Lacv Baritone. 403. : BoC)sey B"llad 
E orn, i n  ca.se , GOs. ; Hesson Euphonium! G03. ; \Iat1illon 
\Ionstr8, II B-flat, £� ;  llesson llombul'don. G0s. ; twO Besson 
;\Iellium Basses , £5 each .-Grantl four-stringed Bass, £11 ; 
Besson �Ionstre, £7 ; lIigham �ronst1'e, £i. _�Il good , tlOys, 
no nonsense. �rany others, w<'its for p'trLiculars . -W. 
BOG L E ,  i:>S Yictori" Street, Rarlcli!1e, ::Yhn chester. }_T RNRY EYETTS, late cOlllluctor Derby Cnited Band, is  l at liberty to coach 01' would accept resident l'onlluc­
torsl1ip with progressive .bancl. -161, Harrington ::>treet, 
Derby_ 
J W. LA Wl'O::", Gold ,reda1ist, Bandmaster and Solo • Ellphoni,un. Bebden Bridge Prize lJand, is Open for 
Ellgagement9 Jur Contests . etc . ,  also to tra.in young coutes· 
t()l's.-Osbourne Pla..:e, llebLlen Bridga, York� . 
NE\Y (; Po A.KD SO LO'; FOPo lIORX OR SOPP.A "O.­' The Harrly Xor3eman; and ' When other Lips; B. 1(1. ea�h.-W. &; Po. 
��-=�--��---------WA NTED . -�'or H ull City Police Il1nd, l�.ftat BO ,!-B aRDON. -Apply C U I 8F COXSTA BLB, Hull. 
i )I L  OF LIG IiTXfNG is Death to Sluggish vah'es and \ ,.;titf Trombone Slidcs : gives smooth rapid action and 
keeps Instruments clean i nsitle, One Bottle "I ;,rl. , two 1s.­GRE B:< W�Q.. & SON, 4�, Somerset Street ,  ;�;'uth Shields, '-,'TASTED, a Band, i n  or near Loudon, to TRAIX for ' f Contests, &:c. ; nOBe but those who mean business 
need app'y. - .T, RAGF-R, Band Trainer, Re,·kh'lm.ted. ] ) A N D  nOUK" and rflE IWT, A RTICLES at �stoni'hinjl' 
) keduced Rates. K lTCJIE� &; CO. ';3 •. Famous ' Band 
1I001,s. strong and " eatly maLle, with cloth backs. linen 
slips, QI6 per dozen ; samole, tkl. ; )larch size dltto, 3/4 per 
dozen ; sample, :>il. ; c.rriage paid. Y a\ve S prinp:s lall kinds) , · B-lIat ('ornets, plated and eng�a\"ed each _4 (I (1 Qd. pe!' set. Card Holders. 1/- ellch : Curdhohler Screws, 4d. .: ditto ,\itt" ;, 0 0 each. \ alve Tops (all kinds), 9L1. per set. Water Key '2 Tenors ditto , U o Spnngs, 3d.  Cork y ... lves (inside a n a  uu t),  ·'cl., full set. 1 B B-jj�t ditto (worn) . .  1� 0 
� 0 
. , \I 
4 0 
o Cornet Shanks. B-fla, or A·natUl'al , 1" ('uni ng Hits, Scl E uphoninm, 4·ynh'e, bra:--9 o Cornet Mutes. 1 ,. lirease (orepared) for Shdes Gtl. per bo>..' 
o Jjatoos , 1/-. Lightning Lubricator for valve';) an'd Trolllbone 
(J el ides, Od. per bottle. L1anonet Heed" ", U np,· dozen. 
_ Baritones. brass . . .  . . . .  
• G-Trombune, plated and eDj/raved . . 
, Bass Drum (new), with Royal Arllls .' lU 
� 10 
o Postage Id, extra to above price,. Leather Cornet Case , kass ]Jl'UlIlS • •  , . , . • .  
1 nugel Horn, Boosey Compensating (new). pla'tell o with lock, 10 6. Splendid stock of X e lV auJ Second-hand lJrass, Reed and Stri n!( Instruments by all the leaning 
uw).,;.ers. Rend �Ul' complete Illustrated Catalogue, contain:) 
a Ilst of evcrytlnn" a ban,lsman requi r�s of the l'iooht Q uality 
all<l price.-H. S. KlT! ·HB:'> .\0 CO . . J" ,  "'ra,�d Arcade , 
and eugrayed . .  . .  . .  -t U 1I 
Hi!!llflm, :Boo'£ey. llawhes, ( 'ourtois, and other maker:", also 
on :-alc. 
SECOND·HAND I NSTRUMENT TRADE.  
I w i-h t o  c�lI the attention of Bandsmen to an ac1veltisc· 
o:ncnt of Besson & Co. refel'ring- to this trade. 4.ny man 
with c o m m o n  se nse must know that sending the 
n u m be r  of' an i nstru m e n t  cannot give the amount If wear it ha3 had. �()me Instrumtnts have 'been sent ont 20 y e a rs since and IIl,,'e not been played on 20 days, 
"hilst others ha.\'c only been sent out from the maker 5 abuut 
1� months and are nearly worn out (this applie. mo.tIy to 
tne pistons). When Besson & Co. pretend to I(i\'e YOll " 
hibt'lry of the . instrument sJmply hy gettill.� the nnm ber, 
yc,n ",ay p u t  It d o w n  to t n e  same fi n n ' s  state· 'rn e n t  t n at " at the great Lo n d o n  Contest of 
1 900, D e n t o n  Ban d  used a fu l l  sct of Besson 
l n stru "., e ntS." O n e  state "., e n t  has as m u c n  
t ru t h  i n  i t  a s  t n e  o t n c r ! I fo l l oW' Bess o n ' s  
'by say . n g : G i ve ".,e parti c u l ars of I n stru, 
m e n ts y o u  req u i re a n d  I w i l l t ry a n d  s u p p l y  
you w i t n  a n  n o n est a n d  i n d c pe n d e n t  o p i n i o n  
a s  to t n e i r Sec o n d · n a n d  I n stru "., e n ts t h at I 
may nave for sa l e .  " T hat is to protect 
Bcsson l o v e r s " ..;ee alh·t Abont the same kind of 
love tne l i o n  has for t n c  l a m b  'fakers have no 
ri�ht to complain it they will not "., a r k  t n e  c lass on 'H'h I nstrument, un<.1 hy Sf) doi ng pJ'ote" t :.hem�eh·e� allu :hl'!) \'llst"lller . 
T I REYNOlDS, SEN RI , 
M u sical I n stru ment M aker, 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, 
MANCHESTEE.  
X ew Brig!>ate .'..:L:e�e�a::.,:·._--=::-:-______ _ NO W  RE A DY , The . •  VO l SG SO LOIH . 10 beantiful easy ::>olos for any f)·Hat In3tt'llment.. wlth ]:-iano Ac­cultl panimeni,l  l.-WR IG H T  AND ROCXD. 
N oncE O F  R E ) I [) " A1. -H . " . K T 1'C l I l� X  ,\; CO. .1 J; A �D 1S:-ll'll\\IE'IT llr;A L r:n� and n 8PAl lWlt� 
(LaLe L-ncler the Clock, )I"rket Hall) , ha" " HE,lO\'ED tl) 1a.1'�<::'r a.nd mOl'e convenient premi..;.es. Pleuse ;,\' oLe 'f>W 
\ ,Idress . - 12, n RA ::" U  ARCA IJE, 'n:w BIUG GA'l']c. LE �� OS . We supply e"eryLning a Baudsntrm re'luires. of 
the ri�llt qualIty and pric(;. .Kepail s  and :---il\'er-p!atillO' a 
"]teciality. _ 
" 
FRO'>T'S JO l R", AL �'O!! 1901 , as in J 'lI)O, .}tI3 . wonh of 'I asle for 12 •. tid. E,tras, ti'l. each. �elcrte<l from 
lists. �end for Ibts.-J. HW81' &; �UX, 14 4, Knightley 
!Street, Rochdale Road, :llanchester. 
W OODS &; CO. , Tl A N l! I X:;TR{; �! l ; \" r  �I A KER9 i\ X O R E PAIRF.R' . 15�. 1V 1"TGAT}: Rn.ID .  � ';\\"C.\S:rLE·O�· 
'l YNF.. -BARGAI","; IX SECII"' O· H A ;\ lJ IK STR UI B", I'� 
all in thorough Repai,· and p()lisherl. �: lint Soprano ' 
Bussun, c):\ss A, £2 1 1)s. Cornets Bet.;snll ,  lIc!',i!1 �il vel'­pllltul and engraved, ill wood case. £. ; several ul liel' cornets ' from j(t.,. �'Lug-el J Iorn-Bes;o,ol l ,  cl a';8 A ,  £:1. Tt'nor li orns 
H�';Ron, £3 : B ig-ham, £::! 5�. ; otht,l's from £ 2. EarittJnes U.ou3ey , .1::; -,so ; I· U�h:\m. £;; ; l'rench rnake, £� ·;s, EUl1ho. nlUlll � valYe, Silvani aud smith, £.; . T�llor ..... lide 
1:l'o.mUor:e-3us. G Bass .,lhlu Tr�Jmhdn - B ig-hum ,  :3i.is. 
l. \ ah'c 1 rombonc-i3e(::g,m , :�:18. ' U(�il.l lIorn� (:!)-'"'lil ver, plnted and t:11g-ru\ed. in l�athcl .. · l'·e�_ vy J:�s",f) O ,  £, ' ]�s, each ; only u,ed very llttle I,,. gentle",an n1lJa(e'll·. L Ilat 
hOll .. ual'l.lon ... - Be�c;on. £�) 1,','$ , ; annthLT, £1) 103. ; Rawkes £:i. L.�1at � lilrhnet 14- key:'), pntent t··..:Lal'p, .... Os. }}as� 
lIram £� 158. E" ery Instl'utlJCIt, 111 this li.t is value for 
money. Bands who 'want their Instruments R .... llalrm!!: nn(l 
JT"a,le as "\ e\v shoultl seuu them to us, \Ve 11 . ...  c an efficient 
· tatf, .. nd all neces,ary tools for rcpair'ltg any make of 
J nstr\1 ment�. , . ,,"0 tin�l.'l'ing Ll'me, but tJ:e WOI'k done 
I thorou<;nly, �lvlnl': new hfe t" the in 't rlln,en t. l:E 'I E_II I lER ! jura io tLe IH>:il anti C lf F- A P I:::'1 J[0' .e iL :' ·e l',,· ie 'l'f I "'paip; l'..:t?l J .. 'ell ( ye ;1"1 YP" ' 
ESTABLISlIED 1889. 
THOS� C. CAM DEN, 
XORTHERN :lI1JSICAL lXSTR DlENT MART, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, lIIA�CHESTER, 
BARGA INS  I N  SECOND·HAND I N STRUM ENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADI�G :\U_KERS. 
Bands supplied with Instruments for Cash 01" Deferred 
Payments on favourable Terms. 
ST A TE REQnRE�!EXT� AXD ASK FOR ESl'DIATE. 
Besson Soprano, new, plated and engraved , £4 10s. ; in brass 
from 20s. to £3. 
COR�ET.sJ brass, various makes, 30s. , 3;)s , .,tOs . ,  £:2 10s. 
" e1ectro.plated , varions makes, £3, £4 10s. , £G 10s. 
electro-plated amI engraved, Higham, £0. 
Hawkes. £4 155. ; Courtois , £0. 
Boosey Class " A," nearly new, silver·plated and 
engraved. £5 10s. each. 
TEXORS, brass, varions. 30s. , 40s . ,  50s .• GOs. 
IlA RITONES, brass, various, 30s. ,  40s , 50s. , 60s. 
E GI'H ONIU)lS, ::  and -i-valve, variou£, 30s. , 405. , ;)Os. , GOs. , 
80s. 
" electro-plated, various, £5. 
BASSES, E·ftat , various, £2 10s. , £3, £4, £5. 
BASS ES, B-flat, various, £ i. 
B ASSEt!, BB·flat, various, £i to £10, 
TRO�I BO N ES. 35s. to £3. 
BARS DRU)lS, 35s., £2, £:�. 
Sl OE DRr}I�, �5s. , 35s., £2 . 
. , All Brass, £2 Ivs. 
NOTE. -Bandgmen requiring good and cheap second·hand 
Instruments should write for prices, statiu g  r�quirements, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
T rIOS. C. C A:\rDEN. 
373, STRETFORD RO_-\D, :\L-\�CHESTER. 
SECOX D- HAKD BESSOY IXSTRli�\lENTS. SECOND HAXD LESSON IN STPo1J)IENTS. 
Every issue of the B. B. N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BAll.GAIXS " in Second�hand HeSSOll Instruments. 
The second·hand dealers Imow what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This ,hows the estimation i n  
whIch the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen wonld rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter I of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instn!ment is a better instrument than a new onc of any other make ; but in their enger hll.ste to get " bargai ns i n  second-hand Besson i.n­
struments," bandsmen often bny instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second·hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second·hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 
20 years wea,' and te,u' ! Wfiat a splendid testimony 
to the valne of Bessoll's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our onl Class Instrumen(s,  and lightly wash 
them with sil v er, and then ad\'ertise them as ,< BRSSON'S 1ST 
Cr.A�S SILYER·PU1E]) . "  Sow no one need buy a second­
hand nesson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they ha\'e to do is  to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the partieJl1ars and w e  will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in hrass, or plated, o r  
engraved ,  and who sold to a n d  the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Be.son lo'·ers. We have 
done so for l,undreds of people , and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. )lany of tbe second hand Jjesson instruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rd CIa... And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get thei r numbers . nd write 
to the fountain head-BE,;�OX ASI l CO .• L U\llTE D , 198, 
�:UStoD Road, London, Cl.W. ___ ____ ___ _ 
E FID LER, Conductor, Earl's Bart�n Old Band, open to • Teach a Band or twO in tbe Mi dlandite District.-
A<llIre..".s, 5ew Bart�Earl 's Ra rum. 'orthftn_l.;.p_t_o_n_. __ _ 
BAXD IX';TR1:)IEST�. - «;Ylmy D �;:';CRIPTlI IN. Exc�ptional value. Cash or Install,.,ent .  Illustrated 
Ca talogues fred. 
DOrGL-I.S and CO. , - , �ollth Street, Lon':on, E.C. 
RAXDUL l'lI ltYA:oi, Address, Kettering. Teacher, Conductor, 
SEND YOUR REPA IRS 
J udge.-
To OIGGLE, GRAHAM & CO" 
JEan) Jnstrnmcnt 1.utorIi5, 
H ARRIS ST. ,  CI T Y  ROAD 
(='<:Ar Se. �I.IRI, " CI' l '  
:.IIA�CIIEST E l: .  
LL'T W .  ' It h.  \IA�"TI P ,\I ,\ i ' T 1 r.�l'E�. 
\.WIlK ))101 ] '  ER, . 
I u s �' ument }' t1 "ngt:;J &, , l\:. " �n , ... 1111 �enm ' · h and. 
Large ')tock Seeond hand I nm·ume , 1  > on Sale " ,. I ,change 
,",cnd for lIs he\ o�' pur(:h(.l<)i n�; eIEewht'!'c. 
A pen1)y tJ tlrn fro r \ C I ' .Ul ; � \" j1i fn 1 S .  
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come t o  the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before gi ying any Ol'dCl'. 
Bee'ller's Patent Band Caps have Revolutionec1 Ba.nd and military Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and b ounds, We Manufacture:our own Cloth, at our own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S I 
FACTORIES) 
... 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMON'! STRE ET, 
CLOTHlNG FACTORY, BROOK STRE ET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B R O O K  S T R E E T r A C T O R Y . 
.. , .:..z..�-_--
. S W A N 8 ANK M I L L ,  H O L M Fl RT H .  A L F R E D  S-R E E T  FAC 7 0 RY � 
:\\1 Bands will make n big m istake i f  lh"y orcler :ll1y uniforms from any firm before sen di ng for our 
New Regislercd and Copyright Designs. 
Wa.rn1n� to 'Uniform. Ma-Eel'S ancl OthGl'S,-Il ha, come :0 my knO'.lledge that one 
person-or firm-in p;uticular, hns been in the habit of Copying my Designs. Copying almobt 
word for word, measure forms. agreements, etc. , ancl telling hands false statements. I hereby 
warn the :;aid uniform maker that I intend to HtOP the copying and lying busines3. 
Tohn Beever hns fitted up with Cniforms over 50,000 Bandsmen , Firemen. and others in 
the 1. nited j';ingdom. the Colonies, and _-\frica, and 24 Bands and Fire Brigades in Huddersfield 
and District .  
1 5 6 1 0 6  
2' 3  2 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOllVI£LE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CUil R TERHOUSE STR E E TJ 
L O N DONJ E. C. 
Steam Factories at GItENELLE, MIB.ECO'1J'R'I' and. LA CO'1J'T'1J'RE. 
And. Sot I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and NEW YORlt. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
M iJitat'l' 
Band 
Instt'uments 
of e tJet'jI 
desct'iption. 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBON ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&c. 
p 
OtTR SPECIAL MODEL EtTPHONltTM, as per above design, with new system double 
air tubing' to the 4th valve, iivini the lowest notes with great faCility, is an 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a very powerful tone, 
a.nd its a.ccuracy throughout is remarka.ble. 
(9 {arionets, S'{utes, and fricco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
I 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIR ED ON THE PREMISES I CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORT E R  & DOWD , ltd" 
Band. Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALEDONIAN RD . ,  LONDON, N 
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G:a.EA'I' IMI'BOVEMEN'I'S FOR 'I'HIS SEASON. 
H igh-class Uniforms at prices with i n  the reach of every Band. 
l, __ . . __ .L. 
No. 3. No. 2. 
ILLUST RATED PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATIOR'. 
Agent for Yorkshire, SYDNEY WlII'I'E, G uiseley, nea.r Leeds. 
L WR1GHT A.."W ROUND'S BRASS BAl.'fD NEw . J (;,L't 1 ,  1 90 � .  
July Belle Vue Contest. 
" WE SHALL B E  TH E RE " w��� \���IS���r�f;eu:t���dcontest-
• • • • We want you to come and see us ! 
� ..... ... ... ... .... .. ..................... ......... ..... ... ... ... .... .. ... ...... .... . ... � 
Pot'tions of th e following CO MPL E TE SETS n o w  on ot'der 
will be on tJie w :-
Plated and Engraved Set of the " New Models " 
Clown Town Si lver Band = 
�or th� 1 
A Set of specially reduced Models for Boys for the Training 
E NG LA N D �  
Ship " C lio,  " at Bangor = = = 
A Complete Military Band 
the 90th Regt. 
Set, including Saxophones, for 'I 
Wi n n i peg Rifles J 
Exceptionally large Mil itary Set, al l  of the best we t 
manufacture, for the Governor of Ma dras = J I N D IA. 
And another Set of our Contesting I nstruments for the I 
Opunake Band, Tara n aki J NEW ZEALAN D. 
.DIiJ"W!e nnmHrr .. 
A Visit to our Show on July 13th will interest you.  
H A  WKES & SON, D ENMAN STREET, CIRCUS, PICCADILLY LONDON, w. 
Telegraphic Addres8-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool . 
THE GREAT NORTH ERN M I L ITARY M USICAL  MAN UFACTORY. 
The area test House in the l'rovinces. 
ES'I'A13LISI-IED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST�CLASS INSTRUMENTS A.T REASONABLE PRICES. 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done.  
WJIF No Firm in the W0I11d can compete with us in th is  Branch.  � 
• 
ESTA BLISHED 
1803. 
OU R  n,STRUMEKTS ARE L'SED BY SOME OF T H E  BE T BANDS IN H. M. . WHO 
PREFER THEM TO ALL OTII ERS. ' 
It is i m possi b l e  to make better I nstru ments than our best class. They are equal, and i n  
m any cases superior, to much boomed ones, while they are m u c h  m o re reasonable 
in price, Our prices are fair and h o nest. 
� ELEC'I'EO-I'I.ATING AND EN'G:a.A VING AT WHOLESALE I'RICES. � 
A quantity of Second�hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments� 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
You will never regret placillg your orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
of this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing \vith us. Send for Price Li t. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10 ,  St. Anne Street Liverpool. 
New Designs. H ENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� 
Brass 13a,nd Instruments a.nd. Cornets. 
ROYAL L E TT E R S  P A T E N T, 
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5 !� �··· I((�k� � ; � ! � � - tJ I lk"'j'·H < ::I WILLIAM BOOTH calls attentlon to the advantages thl). � � � . ��'�kf'� ' 1 '.� (,rillif' .1 � �_ " ,  � � :  ���r:�::�!t:,��r Valve possesses Over the old Water Key 
11. � g .r:  ?!'. . I� • r. ' .:r _ ' I" .. () ::I .1st.-It e�ables th� player to play the longest selectIon 
s: 'tJ .� . <JJ • . r ' / , ::I Co Wlthout havlDg occaSIOn to empty water as is necesSAry with 
.. 0 S: ;7I.. �.-- Y • •  b _ 0 0 the old Key. � tJ :; ii: '" ._ �-: � � ... III .2nd; -llavin.g no SPring or Cork whatever In connection O+' <;T'  ::I � a. 1 Wlth It, there IS no possibility of its getting out of order. . . . . . . . 3rd.-BelUg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown The Tenor l> unproyeu oore, and Ycry ,mall In model , the helght belJ1g onl) 15, Ill'. from bell rlm to the bottom !rual'l\. In any other part of the Instrument 
The Baritone, also impl'ovPcI, and height 19& ins. The Euphoniums a.re full Itnll large bore and large bells. Diameter 4th.-The Valve is perfectly alr:tlght, and can be tlSed 
10,\ lIlS . ,  and full bore m the yal\ �s and 'lilIes. Helght only 2Ol ms. ' .  whilst the Insh ument is being played. 
E·fhl Bom'nlons m'e Yery large bore, helb, bow, �m1 back lube, also the vab·e.< &c. Ht. Zl mches : d.la. of bell, 14 in,. PR ' T . BB·flat DlJlllbnr<lons are also specmlly Iflrge bore m bark and how, ('ons,,1erably broader bell and heJp;ht 30 ins. WES . BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. , ELEOTRO. 10/6. 
The abo\'e Bombardons are our usual, not 1\101"tcrs, and are exceptionally fine instruments. 
General. Erery Instrument has the best pat Lern waleI' key and flan!(Nl sOl'keh, new style bent s(.'tvs, stop screws to I Testimonials (which are too numerous to publl8h) eau be lyre stands and lyres. 'l'humb stay for firmer holl] on lnstl'llmeJll, <>Cc. Also so arranged that no s�rcw heads of key seen on application to 
anll lyre stand, 01' slide knobs, lJro.lect from fI:tt (,f InstrunH'nt. 1:1:T ILLIAM BOOTH The v'lIYes are of the hardest elm"n white met'll and shortest action po,sible. All vahe notes equal to open notes. Y V , 
The Mouthpiece, are most elabora.tely ?rnan�ented and chasell. all m cI', except shank, and triple !;ilver'plated, 89 DRAKE ST1'EET ROOHD L Sets, 01' part het.:; of ImHl'Uments, to CommIliee!'; orders and .HBeunty, on arl'anp;ed p:l�·nlellt�. ,� \. i , A E. The entire :-iet or part of Bands' disllSel1 instruments, tnken m exchan£:e and allo\\ ed for, at utmost present value. Deale ft d Re ' f 11 kind f B I Single Instruments suppliel] on slllall deposit and sound secmity, payable by deferred instillment,. r An pauer 0 a B 0 rasa natrumdnta 
A sample "cnt of the new ' �lonoform " Instruments to any Band" forming, changing their in-trumen[" augmenting, &('. 
* * * *  * * *  Silver Plating. Leather 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best QuaIity. }.ugraving, Cases. 
E·flat i'enor norn . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 6 • .  4 10 0 . .  5 5 0 . . G 6 0 . .  2 5 " 2 15 . . Wreaths, 5/· 301 B·flat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . .  5 0 0 . •  5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . . 3 5 . . ;J 15 . . Ordinary, 7 6 32/6 g.tlat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 " 7 7 0 . .  4 5 , .  5 0 . . aud 10j' 35,. 
B·flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 , . 7 0 0 . . 8 8 0 . . 0 9 0 . , 4 15 . .  5 10 . .  Handsomely 40, . 
E·flat Bombm·dou . . . . . . . . . .  6 16 6 . .  8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . . 11 11 0 . .  6 15 . .  8 10 . .  Engraveu, 50;-
HB·lIat Bombardon . . . . . . .  8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  14 14 0 , .  8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21 . _ 
S·flat Cornet, No. 1 aud 2 . •  3 13 6 "  4 4 0 . . 5 5 0 26/· 30/· 35/· . . 'Yrths. , 5/· ; Ord, 7 6, 10:-, 17/6,21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of EuphOnium 
price I/-. 
W. B. wishes to Inform Bandsmen that he employs non but the best Practical Workmen In the trade thereb 
e 
luring perfect safety to all iOBtrumenta Intrmted tl � oharge 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWE!\' Sw GLADNi:Y, or any Bandm .... ter In the North of EnR:l:md. lFT, 
PrInted and Published by and for THOMAS 1IA WRIGHT and IlENRY ROUNDl �t No 84 ErSkin:��O� In the City of Liverpool, to wruch A ddress all Co reet catloWl for the Editor are requested to be forw ��� JULY, 1001. ar "" , 
